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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 16, 1928
Clr�DRELLA
KIDDY KLOES
Social Happenings for the Week
TW\J PEONES: 100 AND 253-R.
l\h"'!-:I J ulin Adams WHS a VlSllOI III MISS Sullie BUI nos was a VISltOl
Sa\ ann ..rh Sn t.ur du y 10 Savannah Saturday
Jam s SImmons wus :1 bUSll1(1S;; \\' 11 Blitch was a uU:-!lnCSS VIS�
VISltOl In Claxton Monday It 1 111 Savannnh Saturda v
Miss Ada DeWitt of Suvannnh VIS· MIS" Ruby Clifton has retui ned
itcd J 1 lends 111 the cIty S ..rtur day from a \ lint. to I elat ives 111 Scarboro
IV M Johnson spent s Vcl 01 day, MISS Callie La" lay spent last
last week ", Iuco n C'1 business week end 111 Savannah With hei pal-
i\11:,� Agnes llugg'tns of Savannah ents
visited f'riends 111 the city Saturday. Mrs. M F Stubbs and Mrs. J L
1111 Ben Shimmel and Ml' Mox Stubbs visited relatives 111 Savannah
KOJ mn n spent Sunday In Augusta. last week
MIS Gertrude GIU\'CI has return- Mr, Max Baurnr-ind and daughter
! cd Irnru R VISit to relatives In At- Lilah were VISlt01'S to Savannuh on
1.l11t"
1 r.k. nnd M,·s. Lannie Simmons
Wet e buainess VISlt01::; In Savannah
Tuesday
Mrs Mae D Rountree of Millen
was the week end guest of Mrs. H
S. Parrish
I Mr und Mrs 0 C. Smith huve re­
turned from a stay of severn I days
in Atlanta
I Dr. L W. W,llinmB of Savannah
I was a business VISltOI III the city dur-
ling
the week.
M rs, M. C. Sharpe of Macon IS vis,
'==========;;;==;;=;===========-1
tlng her Sister, Mrs S. 1". Cooper,
i fOI' a f(!W dllYs.
Bellley Smith. a student at Emory
! Umvenuty, spent last week end with
1118 pllrents here.
Mrs. W. G. Ra111es has returned
fl'om a stay of several weeks With
I'ciutives III Florida
Mrs R. J Kennedv has ]'etu'rned
fronl .. stay of sevelal weeks with
Just received a large assortment g/
-'(:i;-t:'_
Creepers, Pantlettes, Boys'
Clothing, Flappers' Suits
and Intermediates
Sizes: 1 to 14
.-,-. {il, -
)l
w. H. Aldred
littlc son, Frank Jr,
111 Au�ustu Thlll sdoy
M,ss Thelma DeLoach spent
week end at Midville With het
tel', Mrs Allen Flanklin
J E. McC"oan J, , .1 student at
EmOlY UOIVClSlty, spent lust week
cnd With hiS parents herc
�h and �h s .J R Thompson
Fertilizers
U.e RELIANCE BRANDS under any and all crops for
large yields, early maturity and high quality products.
Manufactured by
'Reliance Fertilizer Co.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
For Sale by
LOWELL M. MALLARD Statesboro, Ga
C. S. CROMLEY Brooklet, Ga.
S. A. DRIGGERS Stilson, Ga.
J. A. GARDNER � Pulaski, Ga.
SWUl11sbol'O Ul e vlsiUng theu son J
IN
Thompson and family.
MISS Lessic FI unl.lm, who IS tcnch-
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!������I mg- at Glaymont, spent
last \V'eek
j end With hm pal ents hm e
•
M,' and M.IS. Wnlter Blown spent
When You Think of PICTURES
Think g/
HICKS STUDIO
Statesboro, Georgia
FOR SALE-S"" hundred bushels
N. C. 1 unner seod peanuts at 5c
pel' poun,l to quiCk buyer Price
subject to change with market A.
�. HUNNICUTT, Statesboto. phone
392-M (9feb4tp)
FOR SALE -100 bushel. Coker's
long stnple cotton seed, .econd
yom's planting, at $1.50 PCl' bushel;
,liso 1,000 galvanized tu"pentme
cups, second-hand. HORACE HA­
GIN, Statesbolo, Route B. (9febltc
Make More Money
Use the Rig11t Fertilizer
The profit you make on your cotton depends largely on
the Yield you make and the yield depends largely on the
fertl izer you use.
I know many fSlmers who made blg Yields and reduced
theIr per acre cost by usmg SWlft's Red Steer Fertlhzera.
These farmers have found that guaranteed analysis assures
only the amount of plant food; It does not guarantee he
kmd or quality.
Two fertilizers may look alike and have the same onaly­
SIS and yet one will give better resu t9 than the olher. The
only way to make sure of getting the nght fertilizer IS to
gelect one made by a reltable, well knOwn company. In
SWIft's Red Steer you get, from different sources, ammoma
and other plant foods required to give the plant a qll1ck
start, vigorous growth, and early, complete matunty.
On cotton and corn ! recommend Red Steer 12-4-4.
BILL H. SIMMONS, Statesboro, Ga.
C. S. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga.
BOWEN BROS., Register, Ga.
AUTHORIZED SWIFT AGENT
Sunday In Savannah as the guests of
MI and Mrs Sumuel Chance
11(',55 MalY Flank1ln of M1IIen wa
tho \"eek-end guest of hel parents,
Ml and Mrs. J. W. l'lanklm
I
Neli and Robie Thompson of
vnnnah WCI'C the guests of theil
ther. D. N Thompson, Sunday
I MISS Nlta Woodcock of S"vannnh
was thc guest Sunday of her parents,
MI' and M,S W R Woodcocl'-
M,'ss VIVian RClvcs of Millen, who
teRches In Gl aymont, was the week
end guest of 1111 s. R. P Stephens.
Mrs J A McDougald and daugh­
ter, MISS Ruth, have lcturned [rom
a stay of several weeks In Atlanta
M·rs Eli7.a Gllmes, Mrs. W H Col-
11l1� and MISS Ailic Donaldson WOI e
viSltOlS In Savannah clUJ mg the week
Ml s. W B Lee of Bt unswlck was
the guest of her blother, E H. Ken­
ncdy, fot so"el al days dUlll1g U\C
week
Mrs W L Huggms has 1 etUi ned
to hcl' home III Jacksonville, Fla,
after u viSit to hel' Sister, Mrs, Frank
Ollilfl' .
D. N Thompson and chll(11 en had
as thell guests Sunday ]loll s Ottis
Coleman and chilch en -£Iorn Swnins­
hOlD
I Misses Martha Ray and Call'le
T
Dodd spent last week end wlth the
pal ents of MISS Ray at Bamberg,
S. C.
J Clyde Williams of Vidalill 15
spending 11 f.ew days thiS week With
hiS pnlents, MI ancl Mls. H H WI1-
hams.
UJI!;S Glndys Clm k, a tcachet 111
the luxton hlgh schonl spont the
w('ok end With het rnothc'l, 1\11 s. 'If
Clntk
Mr anfl Mrs F W. D.lIby had as
theil' guesls la!)-t \\cck end hiS 'par­
ents, MI .:Ind 1\'hs Jack Darby, of
Vldalln
Ml S V E Dlll den and childl en,
of Gl nymont, vl<::lted hm pnt(>nts��
1\1 I and Ml's R P Donaldson, dUl­
Il1f" the week
l\11�� Marv Lou Moore, "ho 15
tl <l( hmg-- ,1t VJ(lalJ ..I, spent la:.t wcek
(nd with h(,1 parents, Judge nnd
JII" S T1 MOOIf'
l\tJ �1'1I1 i\Il � G ( Colf'l"nnn and
i\lt' .lnd i\ll g ,1 'V 'V �1I .1OcI\ spent
�lIndnv at t\l cola fH� th(' gue ls of
ll1 .\!ld "MIS llllloll 1\'fcElv(,PI1
J pnd i\lrs Juctson L:mlci and
lIt.h: d lu�htCl or SUVtllmdh spcnt n
Itw d.1 "3 tlu 1lJ1g' lh(' weel, :l� lhe
gUO"t" of 1'>11 dnd i\IlR J G Watson
)[1 .lIlt! ;\Irs F,ank On'fT hllll as
I
th('ll glIP�l:) Sunday 1\1I and l\h'i.
Lomc Coffee and daughtcl, JOJ, o[
Pcmhloke, and 1\llss MUlgal et L�l­
mel
I Dr and M'5 H F Allll1del and
I httle
•
daughtel Jamce me attendlllg
I
the vctellnal tan conventton lt1 Jack­
·onville, Fill While away they \\,111
VISit rclatlves in Miami and �1est
Palm Beach.
. ,
,.
,
"
Week-EndSpecial
300 Spring Dresses
Values that sold for $10 and $15,
Your Choice, Friday through
Wednesday-
2
for
$
I
,.,
ft
I,
''''
iE�
; <,
1,"- Every One of These Frock.
Were Selected by Mr. Fine
to Sell for $10, $15 and
Some for $17.50.
GEORGETTES
'"
FLAT CREPES �
�'I CREPE ROMAIN
1· PRINTED CREPES
TWEEDS
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predomi�ate"
SuccesllOrs to R. Simmons Co. One Price To All
oin�ed
� 1\ 11
I "'.��I I •• �
t!\i�.\ '1-�'
¥��rvice Chiffon
Clear pointed heels
giving a new slen­
der smartness to
ankles.
Exceptionally fine
texture---all the
newest colors.
Beau tiful appear­
ance-.--perfect fit
at ankle and over
knee.
Made by WEST­
COTT by a new
Inethod that
makes this excep­
tionally low price
possible.
111itch-Parrish (jJ.
STATESBORO, GA.
".
"
Wednosday
Mrs, Silas BI unson of Savannah
lS spend111g the week as the guest of
Mrs Henry Brunson.
M.ts. L. 0 Denrnai k hns returned
to Savannah after spendtng several
days with he]' parents here.
Mr. and Mf3. H S. Olhff of Sa­
vannah were the guests Sunday of
her parents, M,. and Mrs. H. N Wll.
son,
Mr. and Mrs Shell Brannen and
httle son, of Stilson. were the week­
end guests of h is mother, M·�s. J F.
Brannen. til
Everett W1lhaltlB, a student at
Emory UniverBlty. '18 spending the
week end With hlS parents, Mr. and
MIS. F 1. Williams.
Mr and Ml'•..Jule Wlllian\5 of,Col­
Ims and M,'. Robert Wllliams of Pu­
laski were the dmne,' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilham Hegmann Satur­
day
rclabves III Atlanta. iHr3, L. H. KlIlgel y, MI s. HI uce
01' .111d Mrs C. R Riner of Sa- Hendrix,' Mrs. OttlS Kingery, M,ss
vannah were the guests of telatives Bel'dlC Hall of Metter and Mrs. D,­
hel c during the week, Cle Kennedy and M[s. J p, Lee wei e
MI'. and MI'S, Frank Simmons and
were visitors
spend-the-day guests of Mol's A. J
Franklm Satm day IInst MI. nnd Mrs Flank Simmons are
in Savannah thlS week With then
lit-I51S- tie son, Frunk JI • who IS haVIng nnopclLltion made necessaty by a se­
VOl e cnse of pncllrnonin They wei e
accompanied by'his mothel I Ml s. W
o( H. Simmons
D Tuesday evclling l\b and MIS
Pml(us, of Augusta, talented mUsI­
Cians, WIll pi esent a conCel t at the
..tUdltOllllnl helc, 1\�I'S. PlI1kus Will
be 1 emembCl cd a., MISS Madeltne
Lightfoot, who taught hele sevel al
yeHIS ago These mUSICians ale
Iblind, but 111 spite of thell afflictIOnhnve pi ovcn themselves wondel futfil tlsts ,-.
...
d
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW::;-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Blllloch Time •• Edtabi!.hed 1�'��'��=�}�=����==����===================�=====================:; =====================::::.
State.boro News, Establiuhad 1901
Consolidated Janual'}' 17, 1917. S in
StatMboro Eagle. E.tabh.hod Iii!7-Con""ndated December 9. 1920.
TATESBORO. GA., '1 HURSDAY, FEB. 23, 1928
��������������������������������������T-��-�-������������VOL36-NO.5�
FARMfRS ARf WARNfO CH!VROLH !STABlISH!S MAKING COMPARISON HIGHIQwm IS AmSHO REVIVAL CONTlNUfS AT CUAM8fROf COMMii
TO liMIT PRODUCTION D"ro�,N��"!,RF'�!������� Of PAVING ¥AlmS ON CRIMINAL CHARGfS IH! MHHOOISI CHURCH IS HOST TO fARMfR1
WOULD BE MISTAKE TO GO VIOUS Jnnuarv production records GEORGIA'S $53,000,01)0 WORTH
IifforJ Hightower, well known
EXCLUSIVELY INTO THE were shattered here I...st month by OF ROADS COMPARED TO '62,. young
man from Dublin, was lodged
PRODUCTION OF TOBACCO. the Chevrotet Motor Company when 000,000 WORTH IN FLORIDA.
in the Bulloch county Jail Tuesdny
the total output for the thir-ty-day
afternoon upon two WOII ants SWOt n
Blackshear, Gu., Feb 18,1928 period reached 91,584 U111tS, W S (Cordele Dispatch.)
out' by Rogel Holland and Walter
Editor Bulloch Times Knud en, president and general man- Editor C. B Allen of the iHoultrle
Groov 1', local business men, by di-
In a bulletin "sued by the United ager, announced today. Observer 13 a stnunch supper tel' of
rection of repr sentativns of the state
States Department of Agriculture, This figure toppen by nearly 20,- the Holder regime In hlgnway pav-
dopai trnent of 1 ev enue.
February, 192 , and known as Mis- 000 U111tS the 73,676 cars and trucks 111g 111 Georgta He presen:s tne'e
The warrants charge Hightower
ccllaneous Publication 19, the Iol- pi-educed in January, 1927. and more figUlcS 111 1115 "Looking 'Em Oyer"
with lInpelsonnllng another and With
Iowing infer motion IS gl\ en 1 egai d- l ha n doubled the output for the cor-
column III hia geod po pe: with I e- obtaining money under (also pru­
tng the prospect fOl prices for bright 1 esronding month 111 1926 when onlv gnrd
to the Plot-ida hlg1 wuys : ten s, and are based upon a chemo
flue cured tobacco during 1928' 46,'J37 U111tS were manufactured "Up to October 1 of this year tho
worked upon the two Statesboro men
"Flue, cmed.-The outlook for As a result of this tremendous vol- state of Flolld, spent $54,000,000
Just,befOle hllStmas.
flue-cured tobncco IS 138 favorable lime, lx-'oductIon 111 JanU8ty was ex-
111 the development of Its state hlgh- GJ'oo\el luns u gl'OcClY StOIC unci
than a yeat ago, notwlthstandlOg the coeded by thnt of onl), foul' olher \\'ay
system al1d tn,s '-'n�,,: wus Hollnnd a 'liug stOle. Both sell CI­
contmued upward tl end 111 the con- months III the entll'e hlStOl y of the
augmonted to the extent of $8,00U.- gun and cll·ll'lll·ettes. The week be­
snmption of cigarette:! nt home :.'nd compan,). Eve1�' mdicntion POll1ts
000 bv county funds, makmg a total 1 f?l 0 Chl'lstmns R Illan With C) edcn­
abroad This upwar" "end of con- to new Che\lolet.lecQ,lds in the com-
of $62,000,000 expended under the tlnls rpOItlllg to be a lel"esentu­
sumptlO� IS an element to strength mg months of 1D28, 111 Knudson
rond dopal tment's dllection and Flor- th-e Qf the depal tmellt of I'cvenue
and soundness in the long-time out- �nirl
lClO1 hos gotten apploxnnntely 1,800 CHmQ to their plnco and po cd us
look fa]' thiS clas\; of tobucco. but ill 'Ile tentatl\'e plOductlon schedule
miles of paved l11ghwa),s nnd blldges un "lspectOI At each place he Pl0-
tho outlook for the coming season for JanuaJ y 18 11?,475 U111ts, as du,lOg
thIS penod Chall man FOilS ten dod to find fnult With the cUl1cel­
thele arc elemenls of wcaknc�s. ag'alll�t 85,000 UllIts last Feblualj., Hnth!'\\ay
of thc stnte road c1epatt- lutlOn of revenue stumps upon pHck-
"The crop of ]926 was closely .n while actual p[oducbon f01 the
111 nt re\iealed dUlll'l:; an (l(l(ilcss III Elge3 of clgnlcltcs, He made the
line With monufr.ctuung and expOIt month thl';: yem is certain to exceed
connectio \\ith the ceieolulion of btntro,1ent that he could make cascs
requil ement and blought lo the glO\\. the tentall\ e schedule b\ a com-
the completlOn of tnc now St. JOhns.' al\'allT t them but pi efCi led to let
ers an avelage of 256 cents POI fortnble mutgln, �!-l' Knu'dscn said Flagler hnk
111 the statc .o«d Ko oj
1
the lllOll off \\Ith nomlnnl fines Th J
pound Stlllllilated bv tillS pr:ce, co- Tentntlve plans for Murch call for the
which extends 307 mdes f,om the fine he placed at $10, fOI wilich he
incident With \\hlch the pricc 1e- bUlldlllg of mOle than 127,000 ulllts,
GeolQ,ln line south nlong �he EAst accepted chec)(s, These checks he
ceived fOl cotton wa� �"l'ry lOW, })IO- which will establIsh n ne\\ all-ttme
Const to 1\lla111I"
Illatel
"cashed 111 lown ArLel hiS dc- Lowell Pattoll and dSBlstl11g �ll t­
ductlOn was IIlcl'eased apploxlmatcly monthly lecOld fOl\ the manufacture
\Ve d not \\Ish to :S'm� an atgu- palttl1'c SUSpICion wns 810uscd and Isls, who Will nppClll lit the GeOlglH
22 pel' cent, n palt of the lIlcrease of gent shift cRrs, nccoIdll1g to Mr.
mont at all-mel ely \\Ish to offer the comment was mode 111 the pupers. NOlmnl IlUdltollum Satllldaj, Match
bemg due to unusually high YIelds Knudsen
follOWing flom an edltol jai page of Following thiS, [epi esentntlves frol11 31d; at 8 00 P. Ill" prCSC!'l.t costullled
per act c. Thc, total productIOn IS TillS huge volume has been made
the Mornmg News the state depul tmcnt bcgun IIlVestl- churaclCI s udlcs In l11l1SIC, and oHlcl'
estimated at (-)92,013,000 pounds, by posElble by the enormous sales gams
"SInce the plesent sys�em or high- gatlOns which led to young Hlgh- n PIOg"18111 t.hat IS new, ol'iglllni and
far thc largest ClOp of flue-cured to- leglstered since the IIlboductlOll of
way constluctlOll was put Illto OPCl'- tower III Dublin Tuesday the stule UltlStlC from evel ystllndpolllt, ThiS
bucco on lecord The ptices per the "BIgger and Better" CheVlolet,
atlOn 111 GeOlgtn a little more than Icprcsentutlve cBllied I\k�SSlS, Hol- unIque olgulllzatlOll, which hilS fhmly
pound paid fOl the 1927 ClOp which on Janual'Y 1. R H Grant, vlce-
$44,000,000 has been spent on the laud and Gtoover, In company With ostablishe(1 Itself as 11 headl111er In
are almost equal to those for the preSident of tho company 111 charge 10adls of t�e state-forty-four mll- Shellft' Mallal d, to Dublin, and call- the entet talllillent field, is under the
smallel 1926 crop, may be explained of sales, st"ted that more than 125,-
hon. That s a deal of monel' That en fa), [-!JghtowCl's all·est. HIS fa- p01son111 dllectlOl1 of Lowell Patton,
in pare by unusual cOllelitions, First, 000 UllltS wei c sold for immechate
would have bUilt more pcrmanentlv thot, , well known busmess man of noted dramatic IIltCl'PI etcl, composcr
several ncw companies have enter- dellvel y at retail In the United States
paved miles of load than It ha� blJllt, that city! pl'offered settlement which and pianiSt.
"d the elgalette manufactUling field to date.
What has the user of the loads of was declined Unable to auange the The �rog-ram lS ll11pressiomstic in
and have found lt necessal y to PUl- Another high 1 ecol d was set dur-I
the state for the money? Have you neCeS�!' y bond at tho tn11e, Hlgh- the tl ue sense of the WOI d. It IS
chase in excc::.s� of nOlmal needs In IIlg the Chicago Automobile Show
lecelltly been over some of the loads tower was brought to Statesbolo and dlstlnctivo, nllulillg, brilliant and
order to establish ndequate Initial endod Feblumy 4th, when mol'� made With sorne of that big sum?" lodged in j�lll. Wednesday bond was orrgll1al-n colOiful nnd fnstJ-moving
stocks. Second, the productIOn of Chevrolets were sols) d\,I'ing sho �
Alld then w.e should not for.ll'et arran and h was released Hi&- eyel of drllmatized song pittureR.
Burley in '1927 was abo'ut 30 pel \ve�k than any other' make of cal at
the nmeteen million dollars m coun- tlial Will come at the AprH telm of Rlch costumes and stage settings add
cent less than that of 1926, and the thiS or any othel automobllt! show.
ty bonds which have been Issueci and Bulloch supellor court. to the charm and color 'of thiS unique
shol toge of cigal ette tobacco flom Chevrolet offiCials were unanimous
the rnoliey expended-we suppose- Pl'ogl am I!lclliental folk dances arc
thiS SOUlce Increased the demand for 111 the opinIon that the company's
In connectIOn ThiS tops s'xty-thlce BfN GRIFFIN ATTACKfD glvcn, With 1111ISlcal settlllgs.
fiue-cured The BUlley SItuation now pCl'formance last yeal, when It bu'lIt
million dollats In Geolgl8 as agalllst The H1mpI'cssionsJ, Include a glOup
IS such as to ineitcate a huge crop a�d sold a 11111l10n lllllts to become
sixty-two mIllions 111 Flolldn That
BY [NRAG[D
of Russlnn numbers, Impressions of
10 1928, and flue-cured tobacco mav, the wOlld's lalgest automobIle manu- s�nte, \\ol'klng
Without POlltlC,S, hus [ MALE HOG the Fal East, Frcnch l1umbCJS, Jap-
thmefole, expect Increased competl- factUlel', would be substantially ex-
eighteen hundled miles of pllvmg anese groups, religiOUS eplsodcs, con-
tlon It lS highly probable that, even panded thiS )'ear.
Thls-Georgla-all lidden With ro-
B G ffi
cert lItlpreSSlOlls, bullad n1'l'nnge-
allowmg fOI lOCI eased consumptIOn
If I am as confident of selllllg a mil-
I!tlCal bickellllgs of the 1110S,t (
... ..tly en ,rl 111, well known young man ments and popular gl'OUpS, Tnter-
the enSU111g yeal. the stocks on Julv lion cars this year as If I had them
type-has about 400 miles 01 PO"11l1l' o� Statesbo�od almost lost hiS lifo spel'sed ale piano gloups by MI Put­
I, 1028, Wlll be largel than those of solr! light now," Mr Glant sald at
-patched pavmg Are we light �
len at��c � by a thl ee·ye11l-olrl ton and musical mterpi etations at
"l ecent years n I ecent dealcl meetmg
about It? Only the paving counts, OUI at ome of Ben Franklin, the plano
.I'\Vlth I'espect to fOlelgn competi- To achieve this teco[d volmc the SO.ft
sLllface loads atC ,goQd olllil 111
one mile nOlthwcst of Statesbolo, MI. Patton's assisting artists nre
fall' weathel' The politiCians stack 'l\lcsday mOll1lTlg, HIS body and
tlOn! It may be noted that the pi oduc- scven gi eat assembly plants stl ung thcm up as assets-but we do not. legs \VelC slashed 111 eight places by
young men of beautiful vOice and
bon of tobacco Simiial to fluc-cul'od nCIOSS the contment are on peak pIO- thc tusks of the dnl aged anannl, one
unquestioned mUSICianshIp
is II1Cl'CaSll1g 111 Bntlsh ACl'tcan colo- ductlOll schedules 111 answer to calls FIR[ AT L[WIS'S GARAG[ cut salCl to have beon eight Inches
Lowell Patton stalted hiS cal ecr
niCS, although the effect on the £, om the 45 Chenolet zone head- [ or langei Gliffin is said to yet be as chOIr boy
111 the celob"ated ,[,dn-
British demand for American tobac- qual ters fOI ample cars to assure I
CRfATfS MUCH �XCII
in preCRlIOUS condition
Ity choll 111 POI tland At fifteen
t:o IS not as vet Important. plompt dehvelY to the public. An- [M[NT hc wns pipe organist at the Pllgrllll[ Young Gnffin spent the llIght at
flSummallzlng present condition!;, OthCI assemhly plant, WIth a pro- I
the bachelor home of Ben FrankIII1.
Congregational chUich and began to
thf' Il1dicatlOns ate that stocks of clctlon capacity of 350 cats a day, 0
teach plano and organ He was PI_
leaf in the hands of dealelS and will get I11tO full swmg withIn a rew
Fn'e at S W. LeWIS's FOl d place
n the premises Flankltn kept the amst With the fnm'ouB "Flymg SqU3-
.
boar which he fed f,am hiS kitchen
manufacttllCl'S all July I, 1928, wlil weeks at Atlanta, Go, to augment at noon. Tuesday
cl'eated COI1SIO(:l-
selaps. ObliVIOUS of pOSSible dan�
eh'on" a feVl yenrs ago. and was made
be unusually lal go, that competitlOn the facilitJes of the other factones able excitement and tilleatened "ClI- g€1. Griffin paid a casual V,"lt to the
song leader at Bremel ton Navy Yard
among buyers for the next crp Will now 1 unnIng to capacity ous consequences, Without, howe\c;, hog lot and was met With a VICIOUS
where his work was phenomenally
be less active, and that any II1crease A measure of how enthUSIastically d01l1g' much leul damage ·i.'hc blaze onslaught. He fled, and was rollow�
sliccessful. He was accompanist
in aCI'eage In the flue-cul'ed dlstict the new cal was
received by thc OCCUI rcd while the workmen were cd, bhe boar cuttlllg hlln as her lan.
With Frances Soulc, hurpIst, and la­
will be at the risk of lower pnces." public IS shown by the fact that the engaged In cle3nmg up II" wr.rk- HIS legs below the knees recCived
tor With �'I ances Ingram. He spent
The United States Department of Janual y PI'oductlOn scehdule had to loom and scrubbmg Wlt'l gasolme most of the wounds, though 0110 se-
the early part of 1923 studymg with
Commelce, In a plel1m!narv I'eport he f:,tp.poed up on six d:tlfel'cnt occa- 011 the concrete floor. A blaze'from VCI'C cut IS II, the body Just beneath lendmg
teachers III Paris and Lon­
dated JanualY 28, 1928, 111 regard to Slons to keep the manfactul'lng vol- somewhere, unknown to anybody, IllS I1rmplt. The 8111mal tumed and
don He has estabhshed a leputa­
'the leaf tobacco held bv manufac- ume on an even baSIS With I'apidly SPl ead ovel' the gasoHnl' on thc floor calmly walked away when Gllffin
tlOn as a composer, and three of his
tUl ers and dealers on January 1, I'llmg up orders. The first tenta- and filled the building With file 8nrl fell exhausted aCI'oss a low fence. songs
huve aheady been pubhshed-
1928, and January I, 1!l27, gives the tlve figUl e fol' the month was set on smoke The ceiling caught In one
"Pearls,I' "Sea Pll'ate�s Lul1aby,"
follo\\intr figures On Januaty 1, Novembel 17, and called for the pluce, but htlle damage was dun ... COLOR[O SING[RS IN
and "A 'ronder Thought." He re-
1928 756,534.612 pounds as C0111- bulidmg of 72,058 umts. The fire departme�t was called oct [
turned to England and Paris 111 the
parerl With 628,573 540 pounds on Five hundred more umts werc to subdue I he flame' spring
of In6 for further study and
JanualY 1, 1927 You Will observe added to thiS figule on December 1. CONCfRT THIS EV[NING new program ideas.
that the mcrense 111 stocks was and on Januul y 5. aftel factor), of- CORRECTION III FIGURES
'ome out and enjoy the evening's
around 128.000,000 pounds f'0111 ficI"ls saw the measUl e of onthusl- 11 program
AdmisSlOn. nO and 35c.
January 1, 1927 to January 1, 1928, asm the new cal" wus commandlllg
At the colol cd school audltotlum
and th,S is the ba�ic fOI the remarks 10,000 additional umts wei e order· OF fABULAT[D R[TURNS thiS evemng there Will be presented
III M·scellaneous Publication 19, from Ofl built On Junuat)' 9, thiS figure
[ a conCClt by the Sliverton Qumtet,
which I first quoted \\as stcpped lip another thousand Because of n ttansposltlon of two
a conceit by the SII\('l. Ine Qtllntet,
It is clear that if tobacco fOlmels UllItS, and Slncc that date two gen- columns of figlllcs 111 the tabulated le-
ganlzatlOn bavcltng throughout the
in VlrglllJa, NOlth Cnrolma and eHI.\ olciets went out to �\ssembly tUins last week, the TlIlles has deel11-
country nnd appealing In the lead-
South Cal0hna and GeOl'l!'lU plant an plants to OV01-lun for !l total of ed It well to lepublish the cOllectcd
I11g cltles The pelsonnel of the com-
Wayclo�s, Gu. Feb 18 -That the
inclea�cd aClcage of bright flue-cu[ed S,OOO male calS and trucl s. table thiS week By compUllson It
pany 13 Samuel C. RlvelS, teno ,
t t f St. b 0 I accepted
t b n08 h I II I Flltlsl,e(1 cm 5 ., e I",a\ 11\" the
fac-
L Delphtne \Vllltams, SOPI ano, Robel t
IIlVI a Ion 0 a es or )e
o aceo m 1;):::::; t at matel a y owel ....,.. \V11J be obsel \led tha� .. no lctUl ns I th t th G
Alhl t COil
l)lICCS w!l! plobabhr lesult The tOIles With
all pOSSible dIspatch that C. Huvwoocl, basso; NcliJe Hallman,
e.1l( a e cOl'gla CI'Cb k t'flom the EmIt and lhe BlItch cilS- conll ..dto, and J DeKovell 1(llllnO''"'-1 felcncc hold
ItS first annUli as c �
lJllnclpal productmng state fOI thiS denIm 5 111 all qual
tel s of the COlln� t t t d
b" h I
llC S were lan-;:.pose, cach given WOI th, 1)13n1St and managel Popu-
ball tOlll nament 111 that CIty as Jeon
tobacco IS NOI th CarotIna, and what tt v may hnvp an ample supp!v
•
0 I t} h 1 I b I I
• C I'
I
line er 10 ea{ IIlg t 1Ut e on�e( to 'Ial pllcer; of adl11lSSIOn wlll be charJ7-
1 ccol11l11cndcd by G B a'lIlc "
the att.ltude of the falmels o[ North Il11u"c nl'ompt dclJvClY on .111 models the othcl dl�l!lct. ThIS was donc I
eo
conch o[ Piedmont Institute and
'Carolina, VIlg'1I1Ul ::tnd South Calo- In adthtlon, lhe
se\·cn"'cen o'\'elseas thrcugh an Cl10i III the comptic.ltlon
cd SpeCial scats :lIC beIng' Icselvcd
pIc:sldent of t.he confelence
1l11a may be, I do not kno\\' 'nlants 0pclatecJ by Genelal 1\fotOl� of the figlll s \vhlch \V"S t t 1 .,�
fOl whltc pel�ons and may bc plO-
E 1
... 10 0)SC1\ ctllcd In advancc ·,t Avcrllt Bros P[csldcnt
Connell slated today
I understand thclC IS quito n ten-! 'XPOl;. �rc thllll1mll1� �iongf
at ::l. cd 111 the office at thc tlillC of PUb-lalll0 sales Jo�m
.
that he had W!lttcn the coaches of
dency among- fat mers to gl\ e up cot� II ('C('ll ( C IP 0 c:upp Y
1e 01 Cl(!n llCatlOn Thc total figlll es Ul e not lhc \ al ioes schools 1 epl esentcd In
ton altogether 111 1928 nnd go ln I mO:,I,et ,With he "BlggCl and Bet-lin any WISO sl'fecteci, bllt the COl roct-I ANOTII[R llOG SAl �L TO the PI ep .l hletlc
conference explolll-
heavlCl than evel on tobaeco Iitel
line ed table IS given fOl the benefit of I ing lhe clot.i!. of the Statesboro 111-
thll1k thiS woulo be a ,:nave mistake
- --- - -
those who may dcsue to presel vc It
I
\ Itation and rccommendmg that the
to make. r tlunk the prospect for
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION fO! (utule lofelence As published, or H[LD W[DNfSDAY tournamont be a\\alded that city.
cotton, all things cor.sHlel cd, IS I MI and MI S N E Nesmith, o[ the figUI es do not plopelly reflcct L [ Waycl035 and VIdalia were con-
equally as good as the pl0spect fOI Blooklet celeblated' thell sixty-ninth the standlllg of some of the candl- tenders for
the tOUlney, but then'
tobacco and lt may turn out to be bll thday Feb l'lth at thell home dates 111 thell' hOl11e districts, which The next hoI:' sale wilt be held at clffers wel e less attl'8ctive than that
b tter unless there lS a reduct JOn 111 near Brooklet. Thele was a large ntlght �e lmsunderstood by some. Stfltesbolo on Wednesday, Febl'U- of Statesboro.
acreage 111 the states menboned dUl- number of ["ends plesent and a Ul'y
29th It IS neeessary that all Fmal action 011 the matter prob-
mg 1928.
most delightful occaSlon was enjoy·
A SHIP.MENT or Joehnusen shoes hogs be on the ground. by 12 o'clock. ablv will be taken during tne coming
A P BRANTLE}; db' II
�
"
t
wlil �ISlt Jake FI..nei Inc. s�oe d�-
.
, . ley a
�
I paltmenb fOI a short StHy only. (rt)" '
• 'E. B. JOSEY. I week,
• J, �.\_�� .._��-:-..
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COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
Revival services which commenc­
cd ten da s ago at the Metho(list
chur ch UI e stili In progress and WIll
contmuj, through till Sunday night,
Rev T'her on PrICo, of Clenrwatai-,
Fla, genCl 111 ovnngelist 111 Southern
Methodism. IS conductlllg the so: v­
tees. Due to inclemunry of the wen,
ther, the nttendnncc was not regulur
dUllng much of lust week, though
tho Int01 est has held up well and the
ccngi gatlOns have grown this week,
The Sunday services WOIO 100gely
atteNled, and at lllght the ehul ch
wa", ovelcl'owded Also Monduy cve­
mng's congor cg'uilon, when tho SCI'V­
Ice Wus e peclllily fOI young 1100pl(1,
was huge und the nlllllstel's appeai
mOL \VHr Il11CSponse
Hev P'lce lS a fOl'cef,,1 nnd 1'10.',­
IIlg spcnkCl, und hiS SClmons UI'&
much enjoyed by thoso who he£l1'
hll11
INSTITUTE IS HELD IN WHICI-t
FARM MATTERS ARE DISCUSS_
ED BY EXPERTS.
StatosbOi 0 \V� to a fnrmen'
institute Tuesday a which more than
u hunch ed agllculturists were pres-­
ent, lll ..tIly II Om udJollllng countIes
The conf'ei ence was addressed 'by
leaders from the state department of
ngllcultul"e who (.lIsclissed practically
every phase of fm mlllg-hvestock
and poult: y, cotton, tobacco, fore ....
tl y, etc, ']'he 1ll00nlng SCS!lon was
dcvoted to moving PICtUl cs lit the
All1l1su Theotol' at which vCly Illtel'­
osting PictU10S WCI c displayed olong
edlicallOllnl lines
In thc uflol'noon the mstttute wag
diVided Into gl'OuPS 111 the VflllOUS
I 001n� of the COUI t house, and a sort
of lound lablc dlScllsslon Wus held
III each gtoup. Each farmer was in- ....
vllecl to allend th"t gloup In which
hc \HIS Illost Inielest('c1, �Ind those III
chUlge HnswCI cd such qU1stions as- :
".vere asked touching the vurious
nllntC18. I'!
At noop dml1cl' \\fiS sel ved by the
Slatesbolo Chnmbel of Commeree
In lhe new tobacco wal'chousc, the
dlnnel conSisting o( bal beclled meats
Lind BI unswlcJ{ stew, With suitable
condll1lOnts Plnns hud been made
fOl fecdlllg two hundred visitors on ...
Iy, and when It was Found that only
h,1If thnt number wel'e In attendance
Upon the Institute, a 11lllry call wa.
sont out to members of the Chamber
o� Commel'co to JOIl1 the crowd at
dlllnel Because of the brief time
I
pornlltted, It was lInllOsSlble to get 1
nolice to all the members, though
the I e wel'o about 100 of them prell­
ent nt the dinner
HIG�1 ClASS ARTISIS
GtoRGIA NORMAl SCHOOL
STATESBORO GETS FIRST
TOURNfY OF 'G. A. C,
PRfSIOfNfWV·-wrtts
VISITING IN THf' NORTH J
,
Guy If Wells, plosldcnt of the I,
Geolgla Normal SchOOl ,left Monday
11101'l1Il1g f01 Dublin He talked to
the stUdents of the Dublm High I
School Ilt thell chapol' pOllod. He
find Knox Walker. head of the Du'1-i
lin schools, left Dublin Tuesday fOI j
Atlanta, whore they were j0111ed by
[ S. Inglam, 01 Callollton, on a trip ,
fOI' Boston, {"SS, to attend a meet;
111g of the National Education Asoo)
ClUtlon. The pal ty will viSlt Nelo::
YOI Ie City and Othm 1,Iaces of Int�­
est before returnlllg to Georgls. Mr:­
Wells expects to be away about two
weeks, J
IIS00A WATER" PUREST
SUYS MOOfRN SCIENCE'
Washington. Feb 20.-The oJd
oaken bucket and the woodland
spl'illg. of whICh thc poets have sungsl
and which OUI' fathers consid�r,(i"
Bources of pUl'est liqUId refreshment,
nre regalded With grave suspiCion
by modern SCience, declares Dr. EgL t
Win E. Slos3�n, dIrOCtOI', Sci�",detT'
ServlCe, Wash111gton. 0 C. Per­
sonally, he says, he prefers to wink:
carbonated beverages, also knoWn as" I
"soda water," because of greater 1,-_
'i
SUlance of purity and freedom from__
water-borne diseases
.
J {'
Although carbonated beverages<'
have high energy food value, be­
cause of theu sugar content, and
their cal bomc gas IS beneficial to
I
the
consumer beSides glvmg them their
captivating, "titllatlllg tmgle-tangJe,"
0, Slo'son declmes, that thlill'_
"gl eatest service to the pubhc is,
aftel all. In provld111g a supply of
pure water, acceSSible to, evel'�,body
OVCI j'whel e."
J"\Vhen we uncap a bottled car­bonat('d bevel'age/' he says, "we are
prclt� Stile of gcttlng E\ gr1m-flee
drink, fOI If a manufacturel is cnre'_
less about cleanlmess hiS product is
apt to bell ay hllll berOl e the cOl;tell't.
arc consumed Cal bon dto�.ldc un­
der p1 c-;:'!:;Ul'e will, In COUlse qt tlllle,
kill off mnny kll1ds of mlClO­
Ol'�anlsnlS.
"We cnn be su e1 of our a.fety
111 sucking a bottled carbo1ta�ed !>!!-y_
erage through a straw at a Side ,walk r
stand 111 the slums than in drinlliltg:­
from a (orest spring or fl!drir tlie)
crystal of a fashionable resta1>rant.!!...
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Residence Phone 389.R
Carelessness-Gasoline
used near an open fire.
A fl'ightful accident'
In the kiLchen, not f'ar from
the stove a cleaning job is
being clone. The bottle tips
over, the fumes ignite­
well, you know how fast
that kind of a fire spreads!
If it happened in your
hou. e, would you collect in­
surance money and rebuild
01' would it be a disastrous
loss?
All through the last c ntury
insurance payments have
been rebuilding burned
houses. Telephone today,
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 We,t Main St.
for insurance.
"1 Buffered with So\'cro bilious
attacks which camo on me t.wo or
three times C\'l;ry mouth," poys
Mr. Ollie Miller. of Murray, Ky.
"I would become dizzy. My
head would acho torribly, feeling
as if it would lumost burst. It
felt exactly like a tiebt bond
was being drown closer and clos·
er around my temples.
"My stomach would be so up·
set I could not rotain any kind
ot nourishmont foT. hours. I
would havo to qult work and
go to bod.
"My color wos awful. I wos
yellow ond my skin wos druwn
Md dry. I did not havo any
ener�y-no ambition to work.
I
was Just about half sick most of
the time because of these spells.
"One doy ono of my neighbors,
who has usod 'fhedford's macl,·
Draught for years, said he llud
noticed how bad my color was
Md thought it would help me;"'
"I got some Bluck·Drought iu:.
mediately am bogan to take It
regularly UIltil I got my system
clear of the foison I had beenabsorbing. Boo began to feel
better and developed a fine ap·
petite. I had no more bad head·
aches or bilioue spells." 1:-1215
EXECUTORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of authority �rallted by
the court of or<iimll"Y at tile li'cbI'U·
al'y tel'm; 1928, will b.e sold befure
the court house door }11 Stntf'suol'O,
Ga" on the first Tuesday in 1\'�nl'cb,
1928, within the legal hours of Hule,
to the highest bidder for cash, lh�
followin�' d scribed two tTRCts 01'
land: One tract ill said state and
county and in the 13�Oth G. II], o,s­
trict containing 100 acre::; more OJ.'
less.' and bounded as follows: North
by lands of _ Sutton, ""st by othel'
lands of the estate of W. J. Clanton,
deceased; south by lanes or -:- Sut­
ton and west by lands of - Suttou.
Tract No.2, contnininJ,! 185 acres,
in said state and county, and in the
1340th G. M. district, and bounded
as follows: North by lnllds of
- Sut�
ton east by lands of the estnte of
'R. 'Denmark, deceased, 1ands of J.
L. Williams, and lands of the estate
of W. J. Clanton. deceased; south by
lands of _ Sutton, and west by
lands of the eslate of W. J. lanton,
deceased. Purchaser to pay for
tit�h;s 7th day of February, 1928.
J. W. DONALDSON,
MRS. J. W. CLANTON,
Executol's.
By J. W. DONALDSON.
MONEY TO LOAN
A few thousand dollars
loan on improved city
farm property.
FRED T. LANIER
GEORGIA SEED PEANUTS
F'or sale, 250 bushels Georgia Run­
nel' Seed Peanuts at 5c PCl' pound.
Good stock. R. H. WARNOCK.
(2feb2tc)
NOTICE!
---wi'U,SCALECIDE you can spmy
your orchard in half the time and
at
",mall cost per tree. For sale by
W. H. ELLIS CO., Dl'ugg sts, Phone
No. 44. (2ieb2mc)
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, PLUMBERS
AND
FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
STATESBORO, GA.
COUN1Y SCHOOL NEWS
MR. DENMARK THANKS FRIENDS
1'0 the Voters of the Ogeechee J U·
Ofifice Phone 332
KESSLER ®. BURnE
Cash Specials
For FRIDA ¥ and SATIJRDA ¥
To the Voters of Bulloch ounty:
'1'1,,, rceu lnr monthly meeting.f With a
heart f ull o[ appreciat ion dicial Circu'L:
� d
. As u candidate ior judge of the
t hv Bulloch County 'I'cachers' Asso-
to those of you who SUPPOl'tc me In dl'cliit. in the 1D28 slate primary. 1
dation wns held ill the court house my
recent race for school superin- ask Iul l consitlerntion by you of my
Sntul'tli1\' mill n ing, Febl'uury 11. The tcndent, I bqw
eh erfully to the will candidncy, nssurine; you that ynur
p1"ogrnn�� of this nssociation fOI' the of the majority in accepting defeat. vote
and influence w.ll be appr-ect-
h i I 1 I t ated. If elected, lhe duties
of the
year have II( o n unusually interesting TIl{' margin
by w rc 1 as was so off1ce will be discharged with cure,
n nd helpful , At each meetin we r mull t.hnt
one cannot help from impartiality, und expedition.
15 West Main Street
hu,. �.n g�.u �� �r thouRhl wi�in�ili�h�friendshaddoneju� i������R�eiP�e:cit�fu�I�IY�'������(�2�6�j�a�n�4�t�I�)�����������������������and n vision of the bigness of our that. little 1110rc which was necessary Y. E. BARGET!ON.
t:lo.:k anrl of the importance of hei ntr to have brought success, yet
it. is not ".,....a»n
fit f'or the fulfillment of that task. a time Ior regrets.
In my heart
The meeting Saturday WUB onc of there is no run cor nor hate f'or
those
the best of the year and was well who voted against me, but. wit.h
a d -
attended. Rev. J. E. Parker, pastor turrninnt.ion to prove myself worthv
of the Statesboro Methodist church, of the conHuence of those
who voter!
conducted the dcvot.io nul. 1\:.1'. Kyle for me, ] turn my face to the
Futuro
'I'. Alfriend, secretnry of tho Geor- with a pledge of the best that is
gin Educntion Association, spoke to within my power for
the aducatio nnl
all interested audience nbout. the interests of. out" great county.
conslructi\'e work that is being done
I
Respectfully,
in matters
o.
f education in Geo,·g:n. EWELL T. DENMARK.
lie showed thni th development of
this work was made possible through CARD
FROM MR. HUNTER
legislntive �neasures that
either
To the Voter� Men and Women, of
originuted .wlth or w�re promo�cd. by BulYoc:h Co�nty:
the Geol'gm Educatlon ASS�CH\tlOn. I I -eb incerel thank every
11 c led the teachers to realize that
re re y s Y .
t.hev were a wonderful power (or
man and womal� who voted un.d
ood as or�nnized in this associnlion. work
<I for me In the Democrat.lc
�
I l f I that it is primary of February
15th. T ran ....
A II were mac e 0 ee " ill -"
gr('at. to be a Georginn and that. we
clenn l:nce. tot�d my. own ,skI e�,
nrc living on acres of diamonds t.hat
an (1 SHIel no unkind t�ll1g. I'owards
OUI'S jusi For the digging. H Rai<:
thos who voted against mo. 1 hn.ve
tha t our boys nnd girls arc our most nothing-
but good wi ll. PUb�lC off'ice
Jll"('scious jewels-diamonds to bc �s public
trust
..
nnd cvery Ofrlcehold�r
poliHhed and mude ready fOT service.
IR hut a puhll� servant, and c.vel Y
At. t.he close of Mr. Alrriend'� nd-
voter hl1� t.he rIght to expl'c£s h15. or
Phone 7�
dress the Blloch counlY leachers
her preference h� ballot and w,th·
��������-���-i-�-�-���� voted unanimot1!"-ly to join
the Geor� 011t l'(>�ultinC" PI·('JUlhce. It IS upon
if 11 gin
Education Association 100', Ihi- I',.,is
(hal I 'hall, ry lo fill (he
- -- - =-\
::;tron;..'. A number of the schools in \!-- 'lh.:i�ol'·� plncc, and gIve every ],lel"-
F �!I'lIt
!
t.he county werC' already 100', in I
... on a !'ql1nre c1eal l'eg-anlless of how
re J���n I memhership. I 'hoy ,'o(ed.All of the ,chools ,hollld he pr.·· Re,peclfully.
;���e!iJ� paril� for (he Bulloch COUJ1I� Ficici, FRA::-.lCIS B. HUNTER,
fl m lir� �I!I � Day program. Remember the pin,,', GEORGIA SEED PEANUTS
Geo1'l.,in Normul chool; th,,' tink.
1'01:11"1"11 Hi, lfl:!R
'1'111' �\'('l'aJ!r' r('rc(·nta�e (If nU('1l l­
ance mnd(' by t'o(·h c:.chon} of t �1I'
('mIDt\' [(It" til(' month (11" JanuC1,·Y.
lH:...FI, iH giv('n helow, thl' !-;choolf; !l:"
i:1,!.: g,·t)t11W(\ in tiln?C' cla_::.�(!�. ('1(,111('n­
tary, Junior High and Sf-nio1" lJi�h.
Elementary SchoollS
Smilh.Allcn.Drnl _.___ _R'�',
Rimes �_ 2'
T.v!-;on Grove � 8�f(
Aldl1l"nmll Rl (r
j lill r�l!k _ __ 78'�
]11�INide 17(·(
Bird � � 7(i(t
Aaron � 70(A_
Cliponrekn 70(�
OlliO' Bny 03'.
Centrol � __ � �_�li2(,t
Junior High Schools
Lcefleld �_� 8,lq
N viis _� � __ � 83f(.
Warnock �� 83ff;.
�Iitldl �I'ounu 80'.(
Qge �hce _� � � __ 77(�
EHla _ � _ __ _ 71 (,(1
Dcnnw.l'!' had to suspend � we€k�
account uf measles.
Sento:" High Schools
Brooklet � � 8·1fi�
Portal � 81(i'(I
Regis(el' 80'/0
Slil,on 78r/o
Let.'" �e(' how neal' 100'( we con
mni<c OU1' attendance for l'ein·uary.
H'H great to be at the lop. 111 this
OV I·y �chooi can be in
the 100f/a
cia s. Help your school to win.
Since Fcbrunry 12, 1928, WRS the
10(-)th anniyerSar� of the founding of
GeOl·gin, and known ns Genl"�ia Dny,
1 would like to urge all lhe schools
of t.he county to give special st.udy
ot GeOTf::--ia durin� the remainder of
the month of Februar�·. -1\ now Geor­
gia. It is a gl"e t slnte and it L; aliI"
dnl.
Sun Sweet FLOllR 51.0924-Ib. saclc
Baby Lima Beans
10c
per pound
Beechnut Prepared Spaghetti 2 No.2 cans 25c
Kiefer Pears In Sprllp, No.2 can 19c
Ruta Saga Turnips 5 pounds 17c
Prunes 50-60 size, per pound�����------����
Crushed Pineapple
10c
1geNo_ "can lie No. :lean
LibbV's Tripe 25c, '-2 lb. can
Qctagon Soa�' 12c:1 calces
ALDRED 8R s.
47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
CARD FROM MR. OLLIFF
',1'0 my loyal friends who stood b�'
me dt11'ing the recent campnign and
nn the dny of lhe primary at. which
time ] wns l·e·nominntcd for super�
intendeni of schools of lhis good
count.y, ] wi�h to ('xtcnd my sincere
thanit!::l. Those of you who saw fit
t.o vote lor my worthy opponent, ]
have for you no ill (eclin� in my
heart, and in my service to the
l!Ollnt.y in the future as in the past r
�il1c(':·ely hope that no ad r may (',·cr
tit' will in any way show anythin�
hut 'onsiderntion and service whicil
I! i< j ,,,t hnd fp.il' to .11 seclione (,t
,thC
'·UIIO(:;.
Respec(fully.
to ARD FR;-;- MRB. DR�NO���::'N
ITo
:\1:\
.. _
�11�my Fri(>nds and Support..-
or
erg, Iloth i\1('n and \\'omen:
1 l' ke this method of cxpressin$!
my lh;ll;l�s to each and c\·erYOlll'
W!IO
f supported me in the prim:H"Y of Fe'
-
lunr:! 1 lith. \\"01"(15 cunnot c:qH"C�::)
I h'rw r �lppre('iat{' the manife�tatjon�
of confidence and it :-h:t11 be my
�I·e:ltc::.t desire to conduct. myself
:lnd the p..\'\·airs of the office to which
I have been elected in sm.:h [\ way as
to never lose �\1ch confidence. I hold
110 ill will towmd those who did !lot
support. me, and for my opponent:
and tJlcir supporters I also have the
highe£t regard. Again thanking you, I
I ll"', Respectfully. IHl'1)SO::--l DONALDSON,
cJ1 Sensational...Jlchievement
in Beauty and Performance
Reduced
Prices!
Offering marvelous new
bodies by Fisher, styled with
all the artistry and origi­
nality for which the Fisher
name is famous .•. and pro­
viding all the brilliant per­
formance advantages of an
improved v.alve-in-head
motor-the Bigger and Bet­
ter Chevrolet is hailed
throughout America as a
sensational achievetuent in·
beauty and performance!
Every model in the Chev­
rolet line is worthy of de­
tailed comparison with cars
costing hundreds of dollars
more-notonly in brilliance
of execution but in richness
and completeness of ap­
pointment as well.
But not until you take the
wheel and drive do you get
the full significance of tlHs
latest Chevrolet achieve­
ment. Only then can you
know the thrilling results of
the most remarkable chassis
advancements that Chev­
rolet has ever announced!
You owe it to yourself to·
come in and learn the details
of this sensational new car.
Come in today! We'll gladly
arrange for a demonstration
-asfarasyoulike,overroack
ofyour own selection, '20
The COACH
$585
TJ�c Tourinst
or Roadster ·$495
·$595
·$675
·$665
.$715
The Coupe
The4-Door
Sedan . -
The Sport
Cabriolt=t ..
The lrnpcrial
Landau· • ,
UlililyTntck ••• $495
(Chassis Only)
Lighl Ddivtry Truck $375
(CI,(usisOnl:.')
All pri':CI r. o. h. flinf, MidJ...
Check ChcTrolct
Di!llvercd Prlce!;
TLlC'f include Ihe 'nw�1I hand.
Una :..ud finundn!: chOirce.
u"�ila�le.
Averitt Brothers Au.to Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
L=-O � w
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TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NO PARKING SPACf FOR :--------.---�--�
VISITORS IN OUR CI1Y
•
AMTISU lHEA1RE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
it:
A DEL[GHTFUL WESTERI DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, February 23-24
"TUMBLING RIVER"
With Tom Mix, he wonder horse and Dorothy Dawn;
a-erapted from the story, "The Scourge of the Little 'C�,"
by J. E. Gainstead. If you are looking for real entertam­
ment mixed with thrills and laughs do not fail to see the
most daring of Western aces, Tom Mix, with his wonder
horse, Tony, in "Tumbling River." Tom starts out single­
handed with Tony, to trace down a gang of notorious
cattle rustlers and horse thieves in the West. You will
see how a ranchman defied death for a square deal.
"THE HEAVY PARADE" will tart you on the road
of heavy laughter.
,
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, February 25 and 27
"DON JUAN"
With John Barrymore, Mary Astor and Estelle Taylor;
adapted from the story suggested by Lord Byron's Poem,
"Don Juan"; directed by Alan Crosland. "Don Juan" is
the most daring thief of love in hi 'tory and the secrets
of all his stolen hearts. One woman was never enough.
His heart WHS too large. What shall a man do but fol­
low his passion, to death. if need be? "Don Juan," he
was a searcher for the highest joy, not a rough seeker.
Brave, bold, enchanting, passionate, he is the secrct
dreams of every woman's heart. This great picturc show­
ed at the Warner Theatr ,N('\ York Cily, for onc year
at $2.00 admission. It has bcautiful ladies, beautiful
gowns, beautiful Hcenery, the grealest lovcr of all time.
•
•
,
•
•
A CO lEDY DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, February 28·29
"AMERICAN BEAUTY"
With bcautiful Billie DO\'e and Llc.yd Hughes; from thc
, Saturday E\'ening Post slory b�r ¥allace lrwin; a Richard
vVallace Production. .lust an everyday girl, an evcryday
boy. A once -in-a·grcat-while picture, Billie Dove, flower
of the screen in "Amci'ican Beauty," a breezy, brisky ro­
mance oj' a beautiful girl who mistook glitter for gold in
her search for a husband. You'll sigh a little, cry a little,
laugh � lot. It's beautiful Billie Dove's most delectable
dish of screen entertainment. Come see he!' bluff her
way through the game of hea\1:s. "PATHE NEWS No.
16." Th first on the scene ancl the flrst on the screen.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
•
ESTHAY-Blue sow, weighin'! 125
pounds; mnrkcd under-bit in left
ear, with fOlll' small pigs. Reward
for information. J. B. KENNEDY,
Route E, Slalesbpro. (2feb1tp)
"Seventh Heaven" Casey Jones"
STRAIGHT SALAi{Y: �35.00 pel'
wcek and expenses. Man or woman
. with "i'! to introduce POULTRY
M IXTUHE. Eureka MCg. Co., East
St. Louis, m. (2Gjl1nltp)
MAKE YOUR GARDEN TH E FINEST IN THE BLOCK
There is a great satisfaction in growing the finest
garden in your neighborhood. Not only that, but vege­
tables from your own garden taste much better than those
you buy. You garden will produce more and better vege­
tables this year if you apply VIGORO to the soil now.
VIGORO is a scientifically compounded plant food, is
clean, free from unpleasant odor, and is easy to apply.
This ideal plantfood gives to thc f
"
garden plants the necessary ele­
ments in .iust the right proportions
for rapid, beautiful and sturdy
growth.
ORDER YIGORO TODAY
For Sale by
.. Olliff ®. Smith
Watch Our Window Display
•
For �ale by
LOWELL M. MALLARD . Statesboro, Ga
C. S. CROMLEY Brooklet, Ga.
S. A, DRIGGERS Stilson, Ga.
J. A. GARDNER __ , Pulaski, Ga.
Fertilizers
Use RELIANCE BRANDS under any and all crops for
large yields, early maturity and high quality products.
Manufactured by
'Reliance 'Fertilizer Co.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
now,
Editor Bulloch Times:
Do we want. business to com � to
Statesboro?
Last week in Atlanta I parked my
cur beside a fire plug (that 1 over­
looked) and in a U TO Parking" area
t hat. I did not know about. When I
returned an hour lutor "I found a
ticket thnt said, "1 have made a case
again t you for illegal parking. So
me. Signed, The Policeman on this
Beat." I hunted him up in foar and
trembling. When r found him he
said, If Arc you from out of town."
And of course I was. His reply
was, "Well, Buddy, tear up that
ticket and park anywhere you want
to any time, and you and all your
friends come and soc us."
Yesterday I saw one of alit' States­
boro policemen chase u mall off the
sid -walk who was trying" to get his
nat tire off the rim, although the
sidewalk WZl� wide ana empty, arul
the str et was narrow and full of
COl·S. wit.h no room to work. He was
a stranger, u "countryman," a viai­
lor, a customer of our stores, and
a potential fricnd of the city, but
I wonder what he thought of us
a It.er he found wc didn't hnve room
fOI" him to fix u lire on an ernrty
sidewulk anti thoro was no other
place he could �o without toting the
tin' and rim a block or so.
The same dny n fricnd of mine
from the country said thnt when he
parked his cal' thai sa11l(' day he>
heard a lllcrchnnt rcmurk to one of
hi"\ c1('1·k�: !If's got to the point
whcl·e ] can't hardly fincl 1\ parking
�puc(' on nce lint of these
damn
countrymen." My friend r('sented
the l"cmur1" hut didn't. answer it.
HOWCVCl', he udded lo me that he
would try Bl'oolde nex . aturday.
Do wc wanl business to come· to
St.atesboro?
CI1'IZEN.
-------
MR. WATERS THANKS FRIENDS.
I wish to lhank host heartily ev­
cry man and wOlllan who supported
me in my t"ecent campaign for sheriff
of BlIlloch cOllnty. I <10 appreciate
the vote you g-ave me and t.he inter­
est you Inanifested in my behalf.
Very respcctflllly,
JOE N. IV A'l'ERS.
CARD FROM MR. WILLIAMS
1 wish to thank my friends for
their loyal support. in my race for
clerk of superior cont. Allhough
defeated, I fcc I gl'atified at the re·
slllts and i" all 111'obability will be
in t.he race ngain fOl::· years from
�"'.espectfuJiy,
FRANK 1. WILLIAMS.
CARD FROM LEWIS AKINS
To My Many Friends:
I am taking this method or stating
to you, my I'l'iends, that I greatly
appreciat.ed your support in the pri­
l1Ial'Y election of February 15th. AI·
though 1 wus defented, I beur no ill
will t.owurds anyone, and [ am great.4
Iy indebted to my [,iends who stood
by me.
Thanking each and cvel'y one for
tho consideration shown me, I am,
Respectfully,
LEWIS A. AKINS.
CARD FROM DAN RIGGS.
To My Many FL'iends Throughout
Bulloch County:
\-Vords cannot express my sincere
heartfelt appreciation for the won­
dcdul su·pport given me in the pri4
mary election .held on February 15.
It was through the stoadfast loyalty
of Rly many friends that 1 wa.s 1'e·
elected to the office that I now hold,
and they are due tho credit for the
handsome mnjority accorded me. It
was not thl'ough any political ma­
nue\lcring, but by reason of tt·ue
and loyal friendship, which makes me
feel that T am forever under obliga·
lism to my fl'iend5; to try to serve
them more faithfully, more effic­
iently and more earnestly, and you
will find me striving to that end. To
my friends J am greatly indebted
and you arc duc t.he honor and cred­
it, not. myself. It is not my office,
but yours, ancl it becomes your duty
lo choose and elect your officials,
and when they arc thus elected they
arc your public servants t.o do your
bidding, ano J trust you will always
finc! me waiting and willing.
To t.hose who cast t.heir votes
again!';t. !lX', I hu\"c no ill will, for I
�ccord to every man and wuman the
right to \'ote the dictates of lheir
own good conscience. We are all
one people, living as neighbors in one
community and must be friends.
I say again to you, my friends,
that I am going- to put forth every
edfOl't possible to serve you and the
public with evet'y consideration, in
order to show in a smull measure my
appreciation .for the honor bestowed
upon me. Thanking you, I am,
Respectfully,
i _. _ '. DAN N. RIGGS.
VVe Pay for Your Time-
When you come t our store you never feel that you are being
taxed for the privilcge.
It's the other way about. We pay you for coming; we pay you
for your time.
Every time you make a purchase you 0 home with so much
saving in your pocketbook that you know you have made money.
This b�nefit to you is not an expense to us. It is just good sense
in upervismg manufacture, production and distribution so that
all the usual unnecessary co ts arc cut out.
'
You are entitled to the difference-and you get it:
JOHNSON HARDWA.RE CO.
. 'rH& WINCH£.lI£ll STORE" S T RIC T Lye ASH"
Seligman's Clearance Sale Now On
THE RAIN OF LAST FRIDAY PREVENTED THE PUBLIC FROM ATTEND­
ING OUR OPENING OF THIS GIGAN TIC SALE, SO WE ARE HAVING OUR
EXTRA SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SAT URDAY OF Tl-IIS WEEK.
,--�-�----
LADIES' SHOES, one special lot. $5(00 values _-; �--n98c
OUTING, pCI' yard u uu u 8c
DRUID L L SHEETING, pe\El'� u u 9%c
9-4 PEPPERELL SHEETIN ,th'r yard __ _ 39c
MA1TRESS TICKING, gC' d quality, p{'\' yard _ 9c
36.lnch PI INTS, fast colors, :�5c qualily, pcr ya\ I 19c
MEN'S SOX, pel' pail' _9c
�, OUTING, be�t grade. pel' yare! 14c
SWEATERS at Rock-Bottom P,·ices. $2.00 SIU<S, special at 3 48c
LADIES' SPRING COATS AND DRESSES
We have just received a complete line of the latest in Ladies' Spring Coals and
Dresses. This is incll!lded in om' Clearance Sale price�. Come and look them over.
Seligman's Dry Goods Store
40 EAST MAIN STREET STATEBSORO, GEORGIA
"
.
, .
Clear pointed heels
giving a new slen­
der smartness to
ankles.
Exceptionally fine
texture---all the
newest colors.
Beautiful appear­
ance---perfect fit
at ankle and over
knee.
Made by WEST­
COTT by a new
method that
makes this excep­
tionally low price
possible.
, ,
"
,.
\
\
00
tlp,(llX 111#ch-Parrish (p.STATESBORO, GA.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE5BORO NEWS
THURSDA Y, FEB. 23, 1928
j5ULLOCH TIMES
AND
"be 51.ateeboru jIL�.g
WHILE ON YOUR WAY TO THE POST qf�le�"
1Je Sure and Visit
'
.: ,
Preston's Shoe Repair
Shop and Shine Stand
BRING US YOUR REPAIR WORK
WHICH WILL BE DONE PROMPTLY
SHOE SHINES 5c
WE WILL GIVE FREE SHINES TO EVERYBODY ON
Saturday, February zsth
J ••
P. H. PRESTON
BROODERS FOR SALE-I have on
hand a few 500-size Buckeye und
Newton brooders. Buy one and have
the dependable kind. I also have
Buckeye repairs. FRANK SMITH,
Route D, Statesboro, Ga. (lGfeb4tp)
SALE OF PERSONALTV.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virlue of on order by Honor­
able A, E. Temples, ol'dinnry of said
county, J will sell at public outCTY,
wit.hin lhe legal hours of !!alc, to the
For Letters of Adl"l'\)niatration
Of all the activiti sever under- NEGRO MAN FROZEN NEAR highe t bidder, at the aiel home place
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
taken by the Georgia Pres. 1",ssOClo- of J. S. Mikell, late of sRid county,
Leroy Cowart having applied for
tion, there has perhaps rever been
BROOKLET SATURDAY NIGHT deeeased. located on the public "oad permanent letters of
udnllnistration
anything of a more helpft'l 'I'td
Charles Coard, colored, aged 49 le�ding from Statesboro to Sand upon
the estate of Paul Reuben
found d�ad on the road IIlII ford, about two nnles "east of
Groover, late of aid cot�nty, de­
'Worth while chnrtcc)' than the press I
years, wus
,"
�
Statesboro. the following described rensed, notice is hereby given
that
institute in Macon lost week,
. llctween Brooklet and \Vatersvll1e property, to�wit:
said uppJication ",'ill be heard at my
Doring a three-days' se"ion the
Sunday morning about lO o'clock by About 100 bu.hels of corn, about office on the first Monday in March,
editors were invited to att nd a·"ort 1}[IS.C'·S by.
VanBmen's undertak- 4000 bundles of fodder, aboli. 100 1928.
ing parlor fro III Statesboro was bushels of s\�eet potatoes,
form tools TI,i. 8th day of February, 1928.
of schooling which promised helpful-'
,
'
consisting of plows, plow stocks, one A.
E. TEM.PLES, Ordinary.
ness of a serio liS nature·_ not
called an(1 took charge of the body. one-horse wagon, one buggy, stalk
I
S. C. RED EGGS for hatching, from ¥
frivolity and pIny, but a study of ACC01'[Jil1g
to Dr. Vfl.nBllT'en, the man cutter, cut-away harr�w .. ol).c Colc large vigorous breeders and the- (
matters of state and matters of
probably froze to death. He was corn planter. "",,nno dlstnbufor, one best blood lines: mated to -produce .1
l----- ...1
journalism.
enroute hom·e from Brooklet afool double-banel shotgun. four head of the kind you'll like t.o own: priced __ ,�.::.=-==========::::;:==::::::::::::==::::::::====:___
The part of the program which this
Saturday night when he wns over- cowh' one bay horse, one sevlof bllg- very reasonable. MRS. HENDER. SI S PARTNER f E
come by the colu. Some little signs
fty arness, one "ed b�y .mule, and SON HART, Phone 2113, Route C, WANTED BU, NES •
ree. arn while learning-have own
wI'iter was privilegeu to enjoy in- . . .
one black mare mille.' Statesboro Ga. (Sieb4tp) fm' BULLOCH COUNTY. Are yOU permanent business, be own b9ss-
eluded two addresscs by men of nn-
m the t'oad Ind,cated that he had Said sale will be held on Thursday,
'
,
making $40 to $150 weekly? Farm- have mdependent income. Write to-
tional note on questions of immen"c struggled
slightly before his death. I
March 1st, 1028. Terms of s"le� STRAYED-I'emnle bull pup, white ers, laborers, salesmen and
others day for our "Every-Day-Pay_Day_
cash. This Febnmry 20th. 1928. with black on face and black spot make big money distributin"
Whit- Plan" for you. THE. H. C. WHIT-
importance. David Lawrence, well ORDINATION SERVICE OF REMER C. 'MI,KE1.L, on tail.
Reward. JIM WELLS, at I mer'S Factory-to-You P,·oduets. ·Car 1 MER CO., Dept. N 211 B Columbus
known journalist, spoke on matters REV. PIERCE STEWART
Administrator J: S. Mikell's Estat.e. C. P. Olliff's farm. 9feb2tp) or team necessary.
Sales training Indiana. '(16feb3tp)
of tntecl'nft Ji'riday evening and FI'i nels of Rev. Pierce Vol. Stew.
Harry Stillwell Edwards, also well art will be interested to learn of his
known, spoke Saturday morning on
the qualifications of n new paper
,·eporter. If there had been no other
features presented at the entire in­
stitute, these t.wo wcr'C worth the of­
fort involved in bringing the editor�
together.
David LaWl'cnce is n busy. )nnn.
He is editor of the NatIonal Duily,
a nonpartisan newsJJnpel' pUbJishcli
in Washington which disseminates
news pertaining t.o governmentnl a:f..
fairs. Before going with thut' pub­
lication, Mr. Lawrence was the cor­
respondent of a chain of morc t.han
u hundred newspapers throughout the
nation. His wl'itings deal enti"ely
with <6erious matters, and he is bet­
ter posted, perhaps, than any other
newspaper mnn upon questions of
..tate. There was not a light thought
in his entire discourse, but h talked
intelligently and interestingly of
.sucb matters as ought to be better
understood by the men who assay to
keep their rendcl's informed.
Harry Stillwell Edwards i a Ma­
Con man. He has for thirty-odd yellrs
been known as a writ�r of ability.
1n prose and in vel'se 11e is equally
skilled. ,He discussed the problems
of newspaper l'cport'ng, and threw
out suggestions that ought to bo of
-value to th·e men in the newsapel'
STATfS80RO YOUNG MAN
MAKfS WHIRLWIND RACf
) B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SU BSCRIPTlON RA '!'ES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Mo-tths. 50c.
Friends. of Fred Northcutt, former
Statesboro young man now living at
Toccoa, will bc interested to learn
of his successful entry into politics
in Stephens county. where he was l'e�
ccntly elected coroner, The figures
disclose that he received a total of
J 275 votes as against] 078 for his
two ojlponents-a majority of 297
over both. Mr. Nortncutt has been
employed ns an undertnker in 'I'oc­
coa for the past foul' 01' five years
and his popularity is attested by the
overwhelming majority accorded him
in his race for office. He is a Bon
of M,·. and Mrs. L. T. Northcutt of
this city". _
Cnured 8S second-ctasa mutter
Maro'
II, 1905, at the j.ostotbce nt State.
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
't"7... March 3. 1879.
A GAME LOSES-OR WINNER
Game Warden Murphy asks the
Times to call attention to the �a(..t
that the Inw forbids the sale of shad
except under license issued by the
fish and game deportment. The pes.
session of a shad net is of itself con.
sldcl'ed prima fncie evidence of vio­
lation of thc Inw. All persons arc
wurned or the necessity of providing­
themselves with license before they
undertake to sell shad.
Let it be said to the credit of the
defeated Bulloch county candidates
that they are uniformly game
losers,
Since an overwhelming majority
of them went down in defeat-sorne
by large majorities and some by
small-in last \Vednesdny's primary,
there has not been made pu blic a
.. ingle wail of distress.
It takes a game loser to st.ay in
good humor when his foes nrc crow­
ing over him. l t. takes n game win­
ner to r train himself while his los­
ing opponents arc cast down in the
gloom. It is not u wise thing to
gloat over the defeat of an oppon­
ent, nnd it is still marc unwis to
lament over a loss unless the menns
which caused it were palpably un­
fair. The Times feels impelled to
compliment. its losing friends on their
good sportsmanship in accepting de­
feat. There will be another day
coming for t.he mnn who keeps sweet
in disposition and proves himself
worthy of friendships. FOUl' yours
or two years is a short time to wait,
and in two Of' foul' years many
wounds can b healed. The l1111n
who perhaps voted and worked to
defent you lost time, mny be ,YOUI'
friend and supporter next time.
There is at 1 ust a chance that he
will if you recognizo him a worthy
of your f'r-iendahip. The secret of
success in politics i. the Rbilily t:o
accept defeat without TOneO)' or vic�
tory without gloating.
Ltr:ENS£ REQUIRED TO
SFLL SHAD ON M �RKE r
THE PRESS INSTITUTE
CAN'T TALK TO WIFE,
TOO CROSS AND NERVOUS
LEE BRANNEN,
A. A. TURNER,
W. O. LANE, Ogeechee, Ga.
recent ordination to the ministry.
He has been a licensed Baptist min­
·iMe,· .ince May 21, ]927, since which
time he has proven himself Worthy
of the noble calling. He was or­
dained to the ministry last Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Clito
Bapti"t church, of which he is a
membe,·. Pastor C. Boyd Elkins was
assisted· in the ordination service by
Rev. L. B. Joyner, who preached the
onlillution sermon, and Dr. \V, T.
Granaue, who acted as moderntor of
the sel'vice and delivered the charge
to the candidate. A goodly number
of Rev. Stewllrt's .friends attended
the services and bade him Godspeed
in his life's worle He is now a min­
isterial st.udent nt Mercer Universi­
ty, Macon .
------
STILSON NEWS
The Stilson P.·T. A. held lheir
founders' day program Wednesday
nftemoon, February 14. Although
the weather was unpleasant a Jarge
crowl! came. The candle-lighting
service present d by thirty pupils
was very etrective. A fter the pro­
gram J'efreshments were served.
Messrs. Richards, Langly and
Towbridge of the Georgia State Col­
lege of Agriculture, of Atilcns. were
work. pt'esent. foJ' chapel exercises Monday
..we are glad we heard Mr, Lnw- morning. They Illnde very interest�
rence and Mr, Edwards, \Ve nre glad ing talks, ur�ing the students to go
Miss Emily Woodward, president of t.o college, to have a definite aim nnd
the State Press AR$Ocia ion, plpnned :,.e overy elfot t to fulfill that d�sire.
nnd matured the pl'CSS institute, 1 The c need to 1;� g.�vcn F'I'i<\ay
CARD l"ROM MR. WATSON I night has been postponed until
For every vote cast for me in the \Vcdnesd y lIight.
Februury 22, :1t
R o'clock Admission] 5 and ::!r) c('nts.
1"11C pl'oceed'3 from this entel'tnin­
I11cnt will help pay for the suIts of
the girls' basketball t('U1l1.
recpnt pl'imal'Y I desire to express
my sincere appreciation. Also for
those who did not vote for me 1 have
only the best of feeling, as I am will­
ing to grant to ench and everyone
the right and privilege of voting
t.heir own cOllvict.ions, or as they
wish. Respectfully,
J. G. WATSON.
Notice to Debtors and Cteditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
NaUce is hcreby given to all cred­
itors of tbe estate of J\!rs. Bessie Ha­
gins, lnte of said county, deceased,
to renuer in nn account' of their de�
mands to me within the time pl'e�
sCl'ibed by law, pl'operly made out.
And all persons indebted to said de�
ceased are hereby required to mukC'
immetJiatc payment to the undt:l'�
signed.
This �lh day <>f February. 1928.
M. M,. RIGDON,
AdllJiltistrator of Mrs. Bessie Hagins. ,
(9feMte)
BONNETT-PERKINS
Miss Eunice Pe"kins and Mr. Wai­
ter Bonnett were united in marriage
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 8th, at
the home of Rev. Dan McElveen,
near Stilson·. After a brief" bridal
trip they will make their home ncar
,Stllson.
"Even my husband COUldn't talk t?
me, I was so cross and nervous. VI­
nol has made me a d�erent and
happy womun."-Mrs. N. Me all.
Vinol is a compound of iron, phos,
nhates, cod liver peptone: etc. The
very FIRST bottle make. you sleep
better and have a big appetite. Ner­
vous, easily tired people are surpris­
ed how QUICK the iron, phosphates,
etc., give new life and pep, Vinal
tastes delicious. W. H. ELLIS CO. 2
LESSON No. 19
Question: Why is ernul­
'siRed cod-lioeroilso won­
derful a food- tonic for
young girls and women?
Answer: Because it
abounds in nourishing fac­
tors that are particularly
beneficial to people prone
to anemia and other con­
ditions due to malnutrition.
Keep your system �'t�lIlin-
nourished-take
.. ,
IW.antAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER tSSLI:::
,·10 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TI1,.N I
\:'_WENTY-FIVE CENTS A Wf..�
SCOTT'S EMULSION
i
!
AUGUSTA, CA.
FertiUzer Investilatlon
by Farmers
show that-
INTERNATIONAL
Crop·Producing,
FERTILIZERS
Are worth more because they
produce Greater Profits
at Harvest ti�e!
for sale by-
W. s. PREETORIU?, Statesboro, Ga.
Register, Ga.
Portal, Ga.
Send fo< BOOkie" which give Valuable E:rp..-ienc•• of Fa"';'",..
INTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL CORPORATION
�vrACTUIlIUl. ..r BIGB 0.11_1: ....•_.I"IUlTlU:r.U.
'For Young ;lIen Who JVeed No Excuse To Dress 'Up
Most men like good looking clothes, but �ts o{ them r�quire an excuse
like a wedding, reception or presidential election to wear them. Not­
tingham Fabrics are designed for young men who need no excuse to
dress up,-who look their best every day in the week, simply because
they enjoy it. And how yon will enjoy wearing Nottingham Fabrics!
Donaldson=Sm,ith Clothing Co ..
,
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O. E. S. MEETING
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CONSOLIDATED RETURNS OF BULLOCH COUNTY PRIMARY HELD FEBRUARY 15, 1928
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"
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::r:l
Mrs. Fannie Mae Trice Smith,
Worthy Matron.
Miss Addie.Patterson, Secretary,
. . .
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
FOR RENT - Apartments ut 231
JAY-MERO South Main street. R. Lee Moore.
M·rs. L. E. Juy of Statesboro an- (.�lc:-0",n",o_vt_f_c",")-=-"_"c-_""- _,,,,,,_
nounces the marriage of her daugh- LOST - Gentleman's cameo ring,
ter Kathleen to Mr. Charles Mcro
Reward if returned to the Times
of Sanford, Fla., the marriage tak-
office. (?3fllp)
.
C F b
WANTED - Your old furniture,
ing place on the evemng 0 ve ru-, chairs, dressers. beds, etc. THEary 18th in Jacksonville, Fla. NOVELTY STORE, Brooklet. Ga.
FRANKLIN GOES TO CHINA (]6feb2tP).��..,.-__----
10 ENGAGi:: IN RANKING
FOR SALE�Buby chicks, S. C. R. 1.
J. Br,'lt Franklin, son of Jill'. unci
Reds, $15.00 per hundred. MRS.
- DAISY McELVEEN. Route A, Sa-
M,·s. H. V. Pranklin of Register, I ft vannah, Ga. (16feb4tp)
Monday for Shanghai, China, where FOR SALE-Seed peanuts. seed
he has ace pted a position with the potatoes, Conkey's Poultry
Rem ....
National Bank of New York in for-
dies and feeds. GOFF GROCERY
CO., Stat,sbOt·o, Ga. (16feb4tc)
eign banking for five years. Mr. FOR SA LE-Growing business in
Frankf in returned from New York small town: going into other busi­
two weeks ago, where he had been ness reason for selling. Address
f.o,· t.he past six months. T. R. R, % Bulloch Times. (16f2tp)
F'OR SALE-Georgia Runn r Pea­
nuts, 5c pel' poun d ; also SOIne
genuin Rorto Rico seed potatces.
S. . GROOVER, Statesboro, Gn.
(2febtfc)
SHOE REPAIRING
Examine carefully the shoes we re­
pair and you'll be surprised at how
new they look, just as if they had
come direct from the shoe factory.
Every stitch even, the sale edges COI'_
rectly beveled, the uppers and
heel31propcl"ly polished. )[ you hav n't hadshoes repaired here you cannot know
how good repair work can be. \Vork
Icalled for an(1 deliver.d.E. JOYCE, Proprietor
A t Edward's old stand, buck of
Kenn dy's FillinA" Station.
Tuesday ev ning, Fobruary 28th,
will be the regular meetillg of Blue
Ruy Chapter 121 Order Eastern
Star. .1\-11 members are urged to be
prcsent, and v-isiting members from
sister lodges win receive a most cor­
dial welcome. The meeting will be
called to order promptly at 7 :30
These Wo'mers
: Must Be
�\ RIGHT!
o'clock.
Two and one-half million women must be right in their
opinion when that number endorse the A&P. It is an
eatabliahed fact that all A&P gives is genuine and good
• • • good service • • • good values. • • an absolute
guarantee of complete satisfaction.
The Methodist missionary circles
will meet Monday afternoon at 3 :30
o'clock as follows: Ruby Lee circle,
Mrs. James Simmons, leader, at the
home of Mrs. J. V. Brunson on South
Main street; Sadie Maude Moore cir­
cle, Mrs. Zack Henderson, leaden, at
, the home of Mrs. Jim Akins on In-
I man street; Ann Churchill circlq,Mrs. W.tllter Brown, leader, at the
home of Mrs. G. E. Bean, on Zettqr­
i
WE HAVE WONDERFUL SPECIALS. FOR THE WEEK­
END ON ITEMS NOT LISTED IN THIS AD. VISIT US
FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND SATURDAY 50 THAT
YOU MAY TAKE .ADVANTAGE OF OUR SUPER­
VALUES.
ower avenue.
PUBLICITY CH,AJIUrI'A}'.Be.st
White Me'at lb. 15c TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUBOn Thursday afternoon M·rs. E.
L. Akins delightfully entertained the
members of her bridge club and a
Jew-of her other friends at·)jer pret­
ty home on North College street,.
complimenting Mrs. Arnold Ander­
son 'of, Jonesboro, Ark. Adorning
/the rooms in which she 'arran�ed five
tables ·for the players were /quanti­
ties of jonquil and narcissi. Misses
Pennie Allen and Josie Alleh assist­
ed the hostess in serving rt" pretty
course of salnd with cream d chick- ,
en and hot coffee. High score was
made by Mrs. Horace Smith, who
was given an attractive paper weight
and ink wel! combined. The low
score prize, an address book, was won
by Miss Eunice Waters. A novelty
c. pin cushion WAS her gift to the honor
guest.
. . .
MRS. BROWN HONOR GUEST
(Waycross Herald.Journal.)
Mrs. Ernest Stewart and Mrs. G.
W. Taylor were hostesses at n lovely
bridge party yesterday aftemoon in
compliment to Mrs. E. N. Brown of
Statesboro, who is the guest of Mrs.
Taylor. The guests were delight­
fully entertained at the home of Mrs.
Stewart on Riverside drivp, and the
Valent.ine idea was attl'actively car.
ried out in the decorations and tal­
lies. The first prize, a beautiful pot
plant, was won by Mrs. Ernest Lewis
and the second prize, n pretty bou­
doir pillow, went to Mrs. O. K. Bur­
gess. The honor guest was present­
ed wit·h a dainty piece of lingerie.
Following the game, a delicious salad
�ourse was served.by. trc hostesses.
FRUIT SUPPER.
Swift's
Jewel COMPOUND
bulk f5clb.
ICEBERG
LETTUCE
FANCY
CELER'Y
HEAD 10c STALK _ 10e
COCOMALT lb. can 43c
A New Delicious Chocolate Flavored Drink
FREE--ALUMINUM SHAKER
With each purchase of this delightful beverage.
For Ordinary: I IA. E. Temples 160 143
For Clerk Superior Court:
1Dan N. Riggs 72 42Frank 1. Williams 87 102
Solicitor City Court: I
F. B. Hunter ----------
121D. C. Jones _ 70W. G. Neville __ 74For Sheriff:H. W. Rocker __________·14 4
Joe G. Tillman 1]9/11]Joe N. Wnters 24 26
IJFor Tax Collector: 1Jim F. Akins __ __ 10 23
Lewis A. Akins 4 29
Aaron Cone __ __ 0 10
John Deal __
,
0 1
A. C. McCorkle 129 3HIJosh T. Nesmith fi 10.
Joe G. Wutsoit ·1 131
Brooks B. \Vhit;e 31 15i
For Tax Rr,ceivcr: \ IHudson Donaldson 31 58'
Dan R. Lee . �UI 3alJr hn P. Le e \ G·ll 34S'R. Hoyt Tyson 17i
ChairmAn ,of Commiuioner.:I
R.• r. Kennedy -----�--- 1601143Member. of Board:'E. Daughtry _ 93 ]00
W. Brud DeLoach -------
1391]05J. W. Smith _ 61 57School Superintendent:Ewell T·. Denmark 93 33
B. R. Olliff 1 641 i i i]
CountY' Surveyor: I I I
John E. Rushing 1 1601 1<131
For Coroner: 1 1 IGeorge A. Seriews 160 1431
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MR. TILLMAN THANKS FRIENDS FOR RENT - Six-room bungalow,
near in. MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE.
(9feb-tic)
Kirk"s Hard Water Castile
SOAP Cake
WIDLAR'S ASSORTED tOe'PICKLES 4·oz. Jar
--------------------,--------------------{
BRILLO Package tOe
ALUMINUM CLEANER
-
••
A®.P PURE FRUIT
PRESERVES 5·oz. Jar tOe
PACIFIC (BUL�) \ t5PEANUT BUTTER lb. e
Loose-Wiles Turkish FIG BARS, per pound 12%c
Tin-Apa California SARDINES, per can 5c
8 o'Clock COffEE Ib� 35c
Endol'sed by the Good Housekeeping Institute
•
Make Sure of Your Fertilizers
Farmers who know take no chances on. the fertilizer
they use. When they stake their year's income on their
crops, they protect it with a high quality fertilizer.
They know from experience that guaranteed analysis
means ollly the amount of plant food; it does not guarantee the
kindorquality.Twofertilizers may look alikeand have the same
analysis yet one will give much better results than the other.
The only safe way is to select a fertilizer manufactured
by a reliable company. Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers are
backed by the Swift reputation-a reputation which is unas­
sailable because of the many leading products which bear
the Swift name. In Swift's Red Steer you get, froin differ-
.
ent sources, ammonia and other plant foods required to give
the plant a quick start, vigorous growth, and early, com­
plete maturity.
See me this. week. Ask for Swift's Red Steer 12-4-4.
For' Protection
•
•
BILL H. SIMMONS, Statesboro, Ga.
C. S. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga.
BOWEN BROS., Register, Ga.
AUTHOR1ZED SWIFT AGENT
--
FOR SALE - 100 bushels Coker'.
long staple cotton seed, second
year's planting, at $1.50 per bushel ;
also 1,000 galvanized turpentine
cups, second-hand. HORACE HN­
GIN, Statesboro, Route B. (OfebItc
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
In this way I wish to convey to
you my thanks for the magnificent
major-ity given me for sheriff of
yhur county in IRst \Vednesdny's Pl'j�
mary. No man could contemplute
the overwhelming vote bestowed
upon him without at the same time
being bl'ought to a l"calizution of
the responsibility which it imposes.
While I am fully appreciative o·C the
cllforts of my friends, I want all the
people to know that I shull not count
myself the servant of my supporters
a.lolle, but of all the people. In ae­
ceptlng- the elevation from a deputy's
plnee to the full "esponsibility of the
offico, I am fully mindful that it will
ca!'1 for the best that is within me 10
me.et the deserts. of the people fOl"
fah;, faithful and efficient service.
I 'accept your nomination with a
stead fa ·t determination to render
suoh service. as shan merit your ex�
pressions of confidence.
Faithfully,
JOE G. TILLMAN.
FOR SALE-Six hundred bushels
N. C. runnel" seed peanuts at 5e
per pound to quick buyer. Price
subject to change with market. A.
S. HUNNICUTT, Statesboro' phone
392-M. (9feb4tp)
APARTMENT FOR RENT. MRS.
W. R OUTLAND, 100 Broad St.
(16febItc)
THE rendy�to�wear department is in
full swillg at Jake Fine Inc., 2nd
flo51r. (23febl tc)
aeqjo !L!!!! ===-=
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
A GLASS
for
Your Car
'NUF SED
NORMAN'S
225 West Main Street
Watermelon Seed
WATSON
KLECKLEY'S SWEETS
STONE MOUNTAIN
PEARSON
Olliff & Smith
(23feb4te)
ROGERS
Southern Grocery Stores, Inc.
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
These Special Prices Are
Good for One Week
Skinner's MACARONI or 3' 'olrSPAGHETTI II 25.c
Underwood's"Simplyfry" Codfish 2 for2Sc'Cakes or B. & M. Fish Flakes
'2 for 2Sc
Deep
Sea
/
Roe 2 for' 3St
One of the social events of this
season was the fruit supper given by
I
Mr. and ]\{·rs. Horace Wate,'s in hon­
or of their daughter, Nanni Mell,
Tuesday evening, Feb. 14th. The
feature of the evening was dancing
and prom._.•Those 'preS�I\j; were Gor­
don ]\fays, William Alderman, �ota GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Zetterower, Earl Riggs, :EH· Davis" B,y virtue of authorily of the .court
Stanley Waters, Jal�es.� Simmons, of ol'{iinary, will Qe sold at the horpe
Frane�s Kennedy, JuhanVWaters, J. place .Iof the :Iate M. :Ef. Cannon, de­
V:. Rtggs, Earl .Lee, Cla,renee Mor-· ceased, on Tuesday, IFebruary 28,
rIson, Ruth. Helen . Den":a;��. Carlos 1928,' within the legall hours of sale
Mock, Re�gle RushIng, Vlrs:mla H�n- to the highest bipder, for cash, the
ry, Benme Mtk�ll, B.ud.dy GJaddm" follo�ing described property, to wit:.Theresa 'Conckhn, Ralph, Hovla�d,: Hous�hold a�d 'kitichen furniture, oneEuls Mae Cartledge, Penton.: R(me�; Ford truck, 2'5 he'ad of hogs, consist­
John Everett Parker, Nanme ·Mell· 'fng
at
two s9wS and pigs and shoats,
Waters and her brother, Jack, from '2' '1 r m ·1 5 II f
S' h
01 U s, one 01 cnn, ga ons 0
avanna .
• iriqt,? oil, 1, set: of porse cHppers,
MISSIONARY· SOCIETY 'h' Interest.m o,ne wood saw, one
The members of the Methodist st?ck'lof merchandise land store fix­
missionary society'met at the church tuws; one gas lank land about 40
Monday afternoon.
) gallons of gas, one lo� of farm tools,
The woman's missionary society.,as con�jhing of mowing 'maChine, grain
it i� organized today, is a ·develop� drili, 'etc.; 2 cows and: calves, 3 wash
ment of forty-nine years. In 1878 tubs" two pots, one
Iwh el barrow,
the General Conference authorized provisions consisting bf meat, tlour,
.
the' \Voman's Board of Foreign Mis� syrup: potat�es, etc.; one corn shelll
sions in response to the urgent ap- 'el', ,one lot of corn in;,the shuck, 2�3
peal of n little group of women who
interest in one cane: mill hnd one
had hea"d the call of need from boiler, one set of carpenter's tools.
China, Korea, Japan, Brazil and oth_'
This 14th day of February, 1928.
er countries. 'rhis yea,' 1928 is the
J. Wi CANNON,
fiftieth year of the society and is
J. B., CAN�ON,
the year of jubilee.
(23fcbltc) Admmlstrators.
The program was interesting and
inspiring. Mrs. Fred T. Lanier had
the program in c.harge. Mrs. E. C.
Oliver gave a paper on 'IOld Ver­
sions and New Visions." �frs, Ed­
Will Groover gave a paper, IIWoman's
Task for \Voman." Seven ladie.s,
Mesdames J. E. PaTker, J. A. Addi­
son, Grady Smith, Don Brannen, B.
H. Ramsey, J. D. Lee and Miss Lou­
ise Hughes, represented liThe Seven
Sabbaths" and gave bTief historical
information of the Sabbath each Tep­
resented. Ml's. J. 0, Johnston reall
a paper from one of our missionaries,
Miss Sadie Maude 1\1001'e, who i.e;
teaching Bible in our training schoo]
in Seoul. Korea. The title of this
paper is liThe KOl'enn ]\tothcl' in
School." Tnis brought to us many
difficulties and haTdships these wom·
en labor under to nvail themselves
of the opportunity to learn. Then
how happy the transformation. Af­
tel' the program, the president, Mrs.
J. O. Johnston, presided at the bus­
iness session.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
Gorton's
BE-st
Grade Pink 'Salmon 2 for 29c
SALMON Tall'Can 25c
LIBBY'S
Red Alaska
Sockeye
fancy DryPack Shrimp ISc
fancy Shrimp In GlassJars 29c
Catsup 27cGIBBS' BullHead Tomato 3 fot
HEINZ Catsup S�a1l19c L.arge 2ScTomato ize Size.
A.B.�. BUTTER lb. �lc
CHEESE lb. t35c
ROGERS'
VELVA
KREAM
Sp.redit NutMargarine lb. 25c
Rogers ����ial Coffee I�. $1.00
I;
,.
SIX
---------=��----------------
:When you pay
.1195 for a car
Iyoure entitled to
BUICK Quality
When you spend as much as �1195 for a
car you're entitled to Buick quality,
luxury and reliability-as well as
Buick
beauty, performance, stamina and
long Life.
For three of Buick's 16 models sell at this
.low price-a Sedan, Coupe and Sport
Roadster-offeringallof the famous Buick
features-and the unrivaled value that
results from Buick's unrivaled volume­
production.
See Buick - and you'll see at once that
it is the logical car to buy.
.,
SEDANS $119510 $ 1995 ' COUPES S I 19510 1850
SPORT MODELS $1195 10 $1525
.4U #ic�1 {.o.b. "A�r;:�:tr;t/,.'lhrr�,�':;:':J.:r,�trr �; :��f:b�:h
.. G.!tf A. C.
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesborc, Georgia
Whe� better automobiles are built. Buick will build'them
. ,
eter
(Ammonium-Sulphate-Nitrate)
26% Nitrogen = 31.5% Ammonia
Will Feed Your Cotton
from Chopping to Picking!
LEUNASALPETER-the high-analysis top-dresser,
supplies nitrogen in both nitrate and ammonia forms.
It is a chemical combination of both nitrate and am­
monia. Balanced so tha t it will feed your cotton all
during the growing season.
Every cultivated crop in the South can be grown more prQ.o
tit.bly with LEUNASALPETER. Made by 'he world'. largest
tdtTogen producers. For sale by dealero everywhere. Write
for descriptive booklet No. 35 to
Synthetic Nitrogen Products
AII.nla,O•. Corporation New Yo<k, N.Y.
from lite Air"
Field-Tested
"'WHAT'S the best test for fertilizer?Use-long use-under all conditions.
Then consider this. Royster's fertilizers have
been made and used for 43 years. They have
kept pace with progress, and their standard of
quality has always remained the highest.
Thousands of farmers have tested them in
their fields for various crops and under every
conceivable condition of soil and climate.
Many farmers have been using Royster's for
fifteen, twenty and thirty years. Some for
even forty years.
Dependable
That's the kind of fertilizer you can buy with
assurance. There's no guesswork in the mak­
ing of Royster's, What it does is an example
in simple arithmetic that has been tried and
proved a million times, The soil plus Royster's
equals more and better crop. Ask the Royster
dealer near you.
FOR S.\LE B'
C. S. rROMLI':Y, llrooklcl. l;a
HODGES HROTllERS, Rl·'D. 01 \CI, Ga
U �I D!\ VIS, StIlson, Ga
IV S. l'INCH, Porlal, Gn
R
FIELD TESTED
Fertilizers
SS£5
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evenls
MI and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson rno·
tOl'cd Lo Enstman Thursday for t.hr
wecl.; end 1\11' 1-1 enderson sel'vcd as
I cfcI ce (01' the basketball tOtll na­
ment which was held there.
'phe rcgulnr meeting of the Y \V.
C. A was held In the auclltol'lum
_J!��!!����������!������������,_I
WodnesrlllY evenll1g. A ftel' the de-
vollonal, a paper was reaa by Mrs.
Alvin A Singley on HPioncels." It
was very npPI'Opllate, as we are
pIoneers in the Y. W. C, A. The
.fi1HlnCIUI lcport W'1S read by Miss
Tlue Watson and the other chair­
men gave th II' I epol ts. As this IS
the timc for regulal' officers to be
clocted, two young wOI11('n wore ask_
ed to serve with the nominating com­
mittee. These were M,iss Ka·thlcen
HaJ'mon and MISS A nllle 1\'Ill1el'.
The boys' basketball tcam and the
gills' basketball team went to Sa­
vannAh Saturday where they played
tho Y. W. C, A and the Thomas A.
Jones teams at the Y. M C, A. Both
weI e unusually good games.
M,'. and Mts. AlVIn A. Smgley,
MISS Tl'ue Watson, Sam Baker and
Paul Thompson motored t.o Savan­
nah Saturday afternoon.
M,ss Malvina Trussell, M,ss Cat·­
ne Law Clay, Miss Franccs Stubbs
and Flnnk DeLoach motored to Sa­
vannah fo!' the week end.
MISS Mal), B HIli, coach of the
girls' basketball teuIn, and MISS TJiln
GrIffin of the Statesboro HIgh School
went with the baskctnball team Sat­
urday H. A W odIc, coach, of the
boy�' basketball tenm, had charge oC
the boys who rnadc the tt ip.
The sophomo1'e Home Economics
class entertained nt breakfast in the
IIome Economics d1l1111g' 1'00111 Tues­
day rtlOllllng In honol of 1\!'155 Ber­
nlcr Whltc and M ISS Carolyn Lee.
A rlcll(.'lnu� men] \\ fiS SCI ved
AT GtoRCIA .NORMAL SCHOOL I
F A Brfn-vm of
Gll1Ynlont-SlIll1-1l'l1Il or-rue over
fur chapel pcri od Oil
'rue'(lu\ '1'11(' students \\('1 I.! d«­
lJC{htul'wnh his tall, and hope 11(' will
cumc hf"Pin fOOIl 1'11. III
meun wn.r
a< (:01'11' nicd hy two of his young'
r-upils, Samuel J)UI den and
Rober t
G )fL Tile: �(Jl.n� men havc two
read­
IIlgs each, much lo the delight
of
c vr rvonc present.
Onc of the best pr-og rutus �lvcn
�hl� yen I' was the o nc Tu('scl.\y mor
n ,
tng'. Vulcu tine duv. A one-a,
t pla�'
wns given by ElSIe Mnu G�ll.ldll1nll
and Dell l"lnglll Then the Glco rlub
ga\'c a number of sl·lc('l'otl�.
most ly
love song's 1\11ss Luelle Fut
relle
sang- a solo, "Ll ov, Cnn
r (. !\1I '>1\1
Swcel.hem t A Ircr I'\(, rall\.'tl '0\1
Friend ?"
Rev J E. POI·hr. pastor of t)",
Methodist church, nnd Rev Thur=
ton B Price. the visit ing ovnuec list .
were \ isttors at chnpel period lust
Wc-dnc adav. !\II' Itt-ice guvo u vet �
intornst injr tulk on n dominant P{,I·
sonnlit y. which IS one who suys.
"I
urn," 1'1 oueht," I cun.' and "I will."
l\h and i'll'S. IUY \\'ell;:. nccompa­
nied bv E\ elyn 'Blount, Elizubeth
Edenfield, Genev 1('\'(, Bnxt e r add
t(,\'(,J'nl oth )'S, motored to \'Hlnha
Thu rsda y night. �Ir and ;\1,5 WolI,
nttondcd tho Iut he rs' nieht Kiwanis
banquet. �[,. Wells dvllvcrod the
nddrc , of the eve mug
The Fuculty Club eavo a lov ely tea
\\'etll1l;'ida�' a ernoon in the 11 oms
of thl' 110111{, Ecollonllc ... dep:utlllL'li ..
fOI the> llH.'mbt'l'" of th 8t.\t ... !Jnl (l
\\-tlmnn'� (Iub. Thl' loomo: \\(.'H'
h(":llllifullv d{'col'l1tcd for thc dclll.:h�­
ful nl(n�;(ltl \\Ilh nad heHlt:- and
10\ ely I C'd ro!';e",. Red talWl<o..: Wl'l't Ihm n1l1g' In the> dll1itlg' room Tlwtnhl<:' \••1::: \lnu�unlly ottl nctl\ (I \\ ith
a ... ilvC'r hn�l,. t of l'NI lo ...es :-tnd rt,tI
tnpl"'4 111 � ih'cl' hr)ldct s. )1 r nnd
Gt1�· 'VeIls, )\11'. und i\:.lS. Z S Hell­
dctson. and MISS 1\lnlvinn Tl'u�"'ell
gl ceted thc guests at the door. �II
Hnd 1\11'5. D N. Bmron, 1\11' and �ll�
AI\,111 A Singley and 1\11S5 Brll11ce
\Vh,le were In the halls, and those
�elvlllg in t.he dmlng room wele 1\1t�.
Luln Bell, 1\1155 Cunla Law Clay, 1\ltss
Mabel Blun,on, M·,ss P, Rnces Stubbs,
M,:ss Lena llolle Brannen, M,., MaIl' SEED CORN-FIfty bushels What- PAY OFF YOUR MORTGAGE LIKE
Lidl, M,s. J 0 Johnston, �1I's. R E. ley P,olIfic seed corn, grown un- RENT
_ $12.50 PCI' month for
Fullilove, MI�s Kathellne Pel kmsoll, del' rules of the Georgia Crop
Im� each $1,000 borrowed pnys up your
l\fls� Viola Perry, 1\tl's. H A. \Voo� pl'ovemcnt ASSociation,
which gllal'- mortgage over n ten year period.
nntees pUle varieties anc.T a standnl'd Loans made on OW)1el'-occupied
homes
die, l\lis3 Elizabeth HodgeR, l\liss i\tne gcrnllnntlOl1 strength. PI ICC, $3.00 111 good scctlons of your city. Wi-ite
Cumming and MISS Sala SmIth. pel' bushel or �1.00 pel' pcck. A. liS. SECURITY BOND & MORT-
1\ A. Woodle motored to Alamo S. IIUNNICUTT. Statesboro nhnne I GAGE CO,
312 W. Forsyth Stl'eet,
Sattlldny to give n tnlk on fiold rlny 3n2-M
.
(9feb4tp) Jacksonville. Flu. (22<1ec7te)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEOHGIA-Bulloch COllnty.
'''Ill be sold at the COUll hous,.!
dOOI 111 sitH.1 county 011 t:le ftr:-it Tuos�
day 111 !\lalcht ] !J28, \\'Ilhlll the legal
houts of sulc, the Iolluwmg Jcscl'lb
(d propel ty Ope baj rtlu�c 1I1ulc
about �J y('itlo:. old, W(;lg-hlllgo about
I :.!OO lbs., namcd IIBlg i\L.! ,I' on(.'
black horse mule about n :,.e.llS old.
\\'L'Ig-IIlIlr: ,\boul ] 000 Ibs., nUllle<..l
'Smllh;" OIlC black hOl�c mule abouL
I� jeal'S old, welghll1l! about 1100
Ih!-i .. nnmcd "i\11kc," and one black
h(lI �c mule ahout. 7 YC ..II·!; old, weigh·
lllg' ahuliL noo Ibs., n�Hned "Flunk."
Said Pl'Opcl'ty levlCd on as lhe prop­
cIty of Lela I. FIelds to satIsfy an
executIOn isslled fro III the cIty court
of Stalesboro In sa 1(1 county 111 fa·
VOl' of Trapnell-Mlkcll Company
agalllst Lcla 1. FlClds and R. L.
Fields.
This 1st day of Fcbruary, 1928.
B '1'. MALLAHD, Sheriff C,C.S.
Powered
bya Brute of an Engine
All-American inDesign
'"',
pressure
PI{ICES
'104,5 �:��:�,r..
$104·5 Cubriulel.
$]075 ��(J'1?::II ..
2,Ollnr
:tCthlll •
Landllu
CoUI)I� •
SlInrl
Itollllllicr •
.
'1145
.'1155
'1265
* *
A br-ute or UII enutno, indeed. With a 79
POlIIIU 'rnnludlllit ••• crnnl(CH80 UTH..I
eyltuder- block 01' "bl illg{'-Irlls�" dcsil!ill
•. , gCllI'roll!o.ly IIII'�O CHIlIH'ctiuE! rods and
otllel' ,ilal JlU"'�' \Vilh mUll" nih. I' Ilot­
uLJo at.hullccmcllls ..• G-,H-H eylinucl'
NOIIl Seri('" PtllllincSu, $74510 $815 AIl"r,cf'1II at
jnr.lnr\. J)IJIi"f'rt·tI,lrirel'll'lrllldlJ nun'II'"'" 'uu,­
dJ1li1i charges. '-.o/y lu 1)0-,011 1110 Ct)ntJrull'tlotor.
'I ,nit! I'oy",ctlt j'lnll.
Special SjJort Equipillen t: �;�u�:�N�(�:: ;1�1�i::;��:�:III��;e ���'Ij�ir� W��:�5fl��:,�:i :,I;:io'ck�
nJld t.,CJoIIIJ,: rillJ,:1'I .. ' ulllll'Hhll' IrulIl, rao).. .11100 e,;lrll (In nlll /I cur" ••• $110 on clo.cd cur., •••• iJ; ,Ii.e
wheel. willa salllC fttlu1rllllCUI.. $75 on Ulleu cnrill ••• $85 Ull clu8eu luuulll&.
I{ENNEDY MOTOR CO. Statesboro, Ga.
I(LAND
-AMERICAN SIX
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
i. a Preseriptioc for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
BilioUG Fever and Malaria.
It killa the germs.
666
Central !!f Georgia 'R:lilway Gives Information
About 'Rates and Service
Users of transportation I have received for the past few years and are now re­
ceiving the besl 5erVlCC in history. Cal' shortages, congestLOn, cxcessive delays in
tl'anslt and the like no longer hindel' bUSiness. Dcpendable service is an assct 1.0
every shipper of freight.
The transportation achievements of 1927 are matters of record. Last year
the conditIon of both freight cars and locomotives was the best ever recorded,
freight trains carried heavier loads and moved fastel' than ever before,
the average daily movement per freight cal' was the highest ever attained,
new records in fuel economy were established,
All of this resulted in a saving in operating costs, but did not bnng about in­
cre."lsed profits to the owners of the l'ailways. On the contrary, although there was
a larger 111Vestment In facilities in 1927, the year witnessed a substantial decline in
net earnings.
This was in large part due to the fact that the rates received by the railways
for carrying freight have been constantly declining for the pasb seven years. The
last increase in rates went into effect on August 26, 1920, but since that date general
and specific reducions and adjustment� have gradually whittled away advances
made then. As a result, prevailing rate levels are now practically back to where
tbey were before the 1920 advance, and still further reductions are being made. The
public is enjoying the double benefits of improved service and decreased rates.
The process of passing on Lo the public the savings in operating costs due to In­
creased efficiency and economy IS one that has a limit. It IS now approaching a pOInt
that might endanger the quaILty of raIlway service. Good railway service is helpful
lo every lond of business and commerce, and it IS now bell1g supplied at low freIght
rates. Poor railway service would handicnp every neLvity of PI' duction and distri­
bution, and would not be cheap at any l)l·ice.
The ldnd of servIce that the railways can supply In future cannot be deter­
mll1ed solely by the degree of intelligence and economy displayed by railway man­
al.l'ement. lL \'OIII depend upon lhe soundness and construcLlveness of public opinion
as evidenced in the nttituc10 of legislallve and regulatory agencies towal'd an ade­
quale level of raled thal wIll pcrmlt thl) raIlroads to sLlccecd 'rhi, is a questLOn
t hal clescr\'e8 lhe aLlenlion of all \\'ho have an Inlerest III cOlltinued good flen'lce.
COllstruct,\·C cntlcism and sLlggestions are innled.
J. J. PELLEY,
PreSident. Central of Georgia RaIlway Company.
Savannah, Ga" February 14, 1D28.
SE�
BULLOCH rIMES AND STATlE.SBOR,�O�N�E�W�S:===�=============:==:-:-:=====::==::l
S·.le U�ow.r in Security Deed I The Cream ofGEORGIA--Bulloch county.
Under and by vlrtue of the power
nnd authority contained in a certain the Tobaccodeed made and executed on the 10th
day of August, 1!)22, by J. C. Brown Bla��=:::::::::;;
1T\ favor of tho uudcrsigncd shley
Trust Company, which deed was duly Croprecorded m the office of tho clerk
of the superior court of sn lu county
on the 24th day of August, 19�2,
in book 6 , pages 70-71, will be sold
on the 6th dny of Murch, 19�8, be­
forc the court house door III suid
county, within the legal hours of
sulo, u t public outcry, to tho high­
est bidder, for cash, th.e fo llowing
described property, to-Wit:
All that tract 01' parcel of land
situate, Iymg and belll!! III the J 209th
distr-ict G. M of Bulloch county, Ga.,
and in said city of Statesboro, and
being that CCl't.U1J1 lot, with l111pl'OVe�
ments thereon, known as lhe rest­
dence of M·. F Stubbs. tate of said
said county, dccensed, the saILI lot I�­
ing on the west side of South
Mllm
street and bounded as follows: On
the n�rth by lauds of J. F. Shields,
on the cast by South Mum street, on
the south by W. B. Williams, and on
the west by r-ight-of-way of Centrul
of GeOl'gIn Railroad, said lot frontIng
on South Main street a dtstance
of
sixty-six (G6) feet and running back
\ two
hundred and forty-slx.(24G? feet
on the south side of said
railroad
right of way, the north line of
said
lot being one hundred forty (140)
feet.
Said land to be sold as the prop­
erty of the said J. C. Brown to
sat­
isfy the indebtedness owing by
him
to the undersignod and secured by
said deed. The proceeds of said sa!e
to be applied to the .pa;vment. of auld
debt including pr-incipal, interest
and tall cost of sale, and the balance,
if any, to be paid to tl�e said J. C,
Brown, 01' as the law directs,
ThIS 21st day of January, 1928.
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY,
Valdostn, ua.,
By J. Y. BlItch, President.
--roRLEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W .1--1. Alderman, admlllistt'ator of
the estate of AncII AI,lerman, dc­
ceasedt havlllg applied for lea\' to
sell CCI tam lunds hclongmg' to sUld
deceased, notice IS hel'eby givon that
appltcailon will be heard nt 11Y
of­
fice 011 t.he fhst Monday In Murch,
ID��;is 7th day o( Februnl y. 1 n28.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ol'(llllO'�
For Letters of Adminl.SlrRlinn.
GIWRGIA-Bulloch County
1Vlrs. Murtha \¥un1 hnving appltcd
for pOI manent iettcl's of Ul.illllnlSt.1
a­
tion upon the stale oJ: 11. C.
Juhn­
son, lute of said counLy. C"cc�used,
notico is hcreby gl\ren thaL su)(1 ap·
plicatIOn Wll! be heal d at my office
011 the first 1Vlonduy in March, 1928.
ThiS }?ebrllUl y 8, I!J28.
A, E. TEMPLES, O,dIn!l"Y.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bIdder, for cash, before
the
court house door III Stntesbol'o, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in March, 1928,
within the legal hours of sale, the
followllIg descnbed property
leVIed
on undor a mortgage fi fa Issu:d
from the cIty court of Staiasboro m
favor of Stutesboro Buggy & Wagon
Co. agamst J J. Finch, lev1ed 011 as
the property of J J. Finch, to-WIt:
One black mare mule, l11ec1lu111
size about five yems old; one bay
mar'e mule, mCUltim sizet about 9
years old, !lamed Pet, and onc set
of harness.
Levy mnde by J G. TIllmon, dep­
uty shcritff, and tUl ned over \.')
l1H'
for advertisement and sale, III terms
of the law.
ThIS 7th day of February, In�8
B. T. MALLARD, ShetilT.
THTT!'l'<nAY. FER 2::1 U)28
NEW
American Edition of
40 miles per hour-when NEW
62 ..mile speed later!
... DUE to
advanced cngmeermg.
preclSlon workmanshIp
and
fine quality materials, the new
Amer­
Ican EdItIon of the Erskme SIX may
be driven at 40·mtlc speod the day
It IS delivered to you-62·mlles·an.
hour later on.
ThiS menns far more to you as
an
Erskme owner than slInpiy elim·
1nalll1g the tediOUS dnvmg of
a new
car at 20-mtks·on·hour ror
the first
500 to 1,000 miles. It means
that
Erskme engmes arc carerully sea·
soned on the dynamometer-that
every part 15 subjected to the m�st
rigid 11lspeCliOns- that your
Erskme
has been assembled With
fine-car
preCISIon Such �ars
heretofore have
been found only 111 the luxury·
price class!
.
Proof of these qualttles of con�
structlon 15 f(lund in the perform­
ance of the new Amencan EdItion
of the Erskme SIX at the Atlanttc
City Speedway. Hcre a stock
Ers­
ltme sedan traveled better than
54
miles per hour for 24
consecullve
hours, establlshmg Itself as cham·
plan of lt5 "rIce class.
No stock car
pnced under $1,000 has ever equalled
tIns record.
Tryout this new Erskme SIX for
yourself I A bigger, roomIer car­
doors nearly a yard Wide-rear
seats 4 feet WIde-shock absorbers.
A more powerful car - brilliant
6.cyhndcr performance With lhnrly
gas and oil consumpllon-ampltficd­
actIon 4·wheel brakes.
A sensatlonal,low·pnced, fme·cnr
value worthy of the 76·year·old
Studebaker tradltlon.
t
....
LANNIE f. SIMMONS & E. A. SMITH
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
STA1 E OF GEORGIA,
llULLOCH COUNTY.
Wherens, on the fit st day of Octo­
ber, 1023, Glenn W. Hodges
made
and executed to the Volunteer State
Life lnsllrance Company a deed
to
secure a cel'tultl mdcbtecness
thel'c­
in l'eclted, and eV1dencea fly twenty
(20) pnnclpal notes, the first
of
which fell due on October 1st, 1924,
in which secullty deed an<..l notes
lt
was expressly pl'ovlCled and agreed
that if default should be maa.e III the
prompt payment of either one
of
said notcs, time hemg tlle c�scnce of
the contract, then the prm.clpal debt,
together With all accrued 11lterest
as
I'eprcsented by saId series of notes
8hould bccome due and payable at
once at the optJOn f)f the holder,
and'whIch security deed conveyed
the follOWIng descl'lbed land:
"All that certain tract 01' lot of
land SItuate, lying and being In the
1575th dIstrict, Bulloch county, Gn.,
bounded north by run of the Ogee­
chee rIver east by lands of J, A.
Brannen a�d lands of G. E. Hodgest
south by lands of J. W. Hendrix and
west by lands of Roland Hod"es'
estate and havmg the rollowmg
metes' and bounds according to a
pint of the same made by R. H. Cone,
county surveyor, m the year 1903,
1905 recorded m deed record No.
64, page 173 of the records of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court:
Beginnmg at a stake on the
south_
west corner of said t:'act or land,
thence running north forty�seven
(47) degrees we�., a <ilstance
of
nineteen (19) chams to a corner 111
ShlVers branch; thence along the run
of said branch in a northeastern
dl­
rection u dlstance of approximately
ninety (90) chains to IndIgo dam;
thence north fifty-one (51) degrees
east, a distance of SIxty-one
and
forty-hundredths (61.40) chains to
the )'un of the Ogcechee I'lvel;
thence along- the run of said river
in a southeastern direction a
dIstance
of approxllnately twe�.y-one !21)
chains to a corner in saId rlvel i
thence south fifty-eIght (58) de­
grees west, n distance of thirty�clght
(38) chams to a cornel';
thence
south thIrty-two (32) degrees east
a distance of SJX and twenty-five
hundledths (6.25) chaInS to a stake;
thence south fifty-eIght (58) de­
grees west, a (]tstance of forty�thl'ce
and seventy - hundredths (43.70)
chams to h stake; thence south thll'­
tl'-elght (38) degrces west a d,stance
0'£ nll1e and n'nety-three hundredths
(9.93) chUInS to a stake;
thence
south fourteen (14) degrees east, a
distance of four and fifteen hun­
dredths (4.15) chaInS to a stake;
thence south forty-mne (49) de­
grees west a dIstance
of fifty-on�
and eighty-four hundredths (51.84)
chains to the point of beginmng,
contaming two hundred and eIghty·
four (284) acres, nnd being the
place whereon the .said Glenn W.
Hodges resided.
Which .s,id deed is
the office of the clerk
grees west, n distnnce of
12.82
chams to a stake: thence north 2 �le­
g'l'ees east, a distance of 18.73 chams
to a stalce; thcnce nm th 72 d�grees
west, n distunce of 12.23 challiS
to
n cornel: thence north 3 degrecs
cust, a {listancc of 6.00 chams
to a
stake: thence north 81 degrces, 45
mInutes east, a cllstanco of 4 90
chams to a stake; thence south 80
degrees cast a distance of 10.14
chains to a corner in a ditch: thence
north 8 degrees, 45 mlllutes east
3.00 chaInS to a stak�; thence SOU;!I
78 degrees east, a ,\lstance of 4.01
chains to a pipe; thence north 8 de­
g'l'ees, 45 minutes cast, a dLStunce
of
1.85 chains to a cornel'; thence north
81 degrees east, n dIstance .of 45.66
chains to a black gum m Lotts
creek: thencc along the run of SaId
crcek In a southern (lIl'ectlOn to the
point of beginnlllg, containmg one
hundred ninety-four (194) acres ac­
cOl'dmg to a survey and plat made by
J. E. Rushing. C, S., Bulloch county,
Georgia, In September, 1921, whIch
plat is refel'! ed to And made. n part
of this description.
To be sold as the property of the
estate of the said ElIsha L. MIller,
late of saId county, dece.nse?, to
satisfy the prillcipal debt WIth IIlter­
est as provided to date of snle, and
all cost of this proceeding, includlllg
the cost of this advertisement.
Good and suffIcient deed of con­
veyance will be made to the pur­
chaser at such sale.
This, the 30th day of January,
���. VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,
By Oscar Mather. TreasUl er.
,I
I' '
lor court for Bulloch COUTlty, Geor­
gin, in volume 68, pages 502·3, to
which reference 1S here made for the
full terms and cOllclttions thereof j
nnd
Whereas, defal1i.� 113S been made
in the payment of the note due Oc­
tober 1st. 1927, and the holLler of
said note, 1I1 accordance With the
proviSions of saId secllrlty deed u!ld
of said notes has declnred the entIre
pl'lI1clpnl sum of saId debt due and
payable.
Now the said The Volunteer State
Life ]�sulance Company, by virtue
of the power of sale contained In
saId deed pursuant thereto ln order
to enforce the payment of the
amount due on satd prmcipnl and
interest, will for the satisfaction of
saal Indebtedness the cost of adver­
tising, and the expense of said sal.e,
sell before the court house door tn
Statesb01'o, Georgia, between the
legal hom's of sale, 011 the first
Tuesday 111 March, 1928, the above
described tl'act of land to the hIgh­
est and best bidder for cash, and
will execute to the purchaser a deed
to said land 111 accol'dance \\�th the
terms of said secllrity deed.
This January 30th, 1928,
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,
By OSCAR �[,ATHER, TreasUl'er,
SALE UNDER DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUnty.
By vIrtue of the authorIty vested
in the undersigned by a certain deed
to secure a debt, dated the first day
of October, 1n21, and recorded In
deed book 64, page ZCid, clerk's of-
fice, Bulloch county, Georgia, saul
deed bem!! executed and delIvered
by ElIsha L. 1Ihller, late of saId
county, conveying to The Volunteer
Stale LIfe Inslll'ance Company the
lands hereinafter descllbea for the
purpose of securIng the payment
of
0. certain indebtedness, which wlth
mterest included was replesented by
a selles fA twenty notes, to \\ hlCh
deed reference IS made :tor t.he full
tel 015 and prOVISions thereof, the
undcrslgned, in the exercise of the
power of attorney contained in
5aH1
deedt and Jl1 conformity With the pro�
VISions thereof on account of the de�
fault tn sUld indebtednesst wlll of­
fer for sale before tife court house
door of said county, between the
legal hours of sale, to the highest
bIdder for cash. 011 the 6th day of
March: 1D28, IH?xt, the following de­
scribed lands
All that cet talll b act or lot of
land, sltuatc, 1ymg and beIn!! in the
1547th dIstrict, llulloch county, Ga.,
bounded north by lands �f Leroy
Kennedy, east by lands of J. B.
Groover estate (Lotts creek bemg
the line), south by othel' lands of E.
L. 1'1 iller nnd west by lands ofT. B.
Nevils and lanels of J. S. Hagins, and
having the followmg metes and
bounds. Beginmng at a corner in
in Lotts creel< on the southeastern
point of said tract of land an� run­
ning south 74 degrees, 30 mmutes
of record in west, a distance of 45.00 chains to a
of the super- stake corner; thence north 61 de-
,
•
"Hoot, Mon, Luckies
dinna hurt my throat
or wind," says
Sir Harry Lauder,
famous Scotch
Comedian
"I've smoked Lucl<ies
for years and all tit is
time I've been active
in my work which
demands a clear
eo ice for singing
and good wind for
dancing. 'It's al­
ways a bra bricllt
moonlicht nicht
qvithLucldes-Hoot,
Mon, they dinna
hurt my q,vincl 01'
throat.' "
#� �cf�l
I •
'6It� toast
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bullodl County ..
Mrs. Eslher Rushmg havmg up·
pltcd for a yeal's support
for hoI'·
self and five minor chll(.iJ:en
f10m
the estate 0:( her decensed
husbnnd,
J C Rushing notice is hereby gwen
titat snid ap'llltcatlOn WIll be heard
at my office on th� fIrst Mondoy
111
March, 1928.
'fIllS 8th day of Febl'uary, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, OrdInary.
NOTICE, TAX DEFAULTERS
lleginning immediately I will pro­
ceed WIth tho Issuing of Ii fas against
defaulters for 1927 state and c_ounty
taxes, and will ptoceed accordmg
to
low to enforce collectIOn of
same
without delay. Those who make pay_
ment bcfore levies are made w!1I
suve expense to themsclves
and wdl
gl'eatly a;J��t.nS�· J. PROCTOR,
(2febltc) Tux Collector,
For Lelten of Administration.
GEOltGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe PUll'ish hnvmg applIeu for
pel'lllnnenL letters of udmmlstl'ution
upon the estnte of ]snznh Pnl'l'ISht
laLe 01 said count.y, decensed, notice
IS hereby given that sulCi nppJicution
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in March, 192 .
This 7th day of February. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordlllnry.
For Letten of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Remer C. j\f"kell havlllg applied
fot' permanent letters of adll11lllstru­
lion upon the estate of J. S. MIkell,
late of sUld county, deceased, lIotice
is hereby given that saId applICation
will be heald at my office on the
fIrst Monday tn March, 1928.
This 7th day of February, 1928.
A, E. TEMPLES, Ordllla.!L...
l:::x..
-. 0 0 0
�mt!mbt!T
ITS"SODA
not lucA./1
•
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Alfred Stllcklun<l and Annie Mae
Stnckland having applIed for per­
manent letters of administration up­
on the estute of J. D. Stl'lckland,
Jate of Bald countYt deceased, notICe
is hereby given that sUld applicatIOn
WIll be hem'd at my office on the
first �{,onday in March, 1!l28.
ThIS 7th dny of February 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary,
I
THE
whole South now knows the story of the
1927 cottOn I
cha!nplons. , , every single one of them
in the different statesl
made liberal use of Ch,lean Nitrate of Soda.
Same story the crops,
told the year before, , • and the year
before that. It's Soda, not
luck, that makes the biggest, most profitable
crop.
For Letter. of Adminiatration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Alfted StrIckland and AnnIe Mae
StrIckland having applIed for per­
manent letters of admimstratlOn up­
on the estate of Mrs. Mamie E.
Strickland, late of Said CO�lIty, de­
ceased, notice is hereby gIven that
said applIcation will be heard at my
office on the first Monaay In March,
1928.
ThIS 7th day of February, 1928,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Father and Son ChampioRII
In Oeo'�I., L. S. Strto/dand and h
•• .an Tho�••,olRo¥.ton,
'an off WIth the t ...o m.;or cotton
ch.mplon,h,p•• T�.I.'h.r
",on the Stale Cotton Contoat (puu $1.000) �roducJn. 6,43'
lb. (nearly /3 bale.) on 5 acre.,
and the .on u St.t. Cotlon
C/�b ChampIon. Hit, Ylold on 1 aCTO wa. / ,J011ba. (mor.
than
'b.,•.).
Both father and .on 'Ide dre..ed
thelT prufJ orop. 'WIth 100
lb•• N,trate of Soda, altoT puttln� 4�Jb. oll5�5-5 under
theJr
crop.
WJnnen of �nd and 3rd prJ.e. In Statf)
Cotton Cont••t,
J 0 M Smith of Commetce, and
E L. Peck 01 Conyete abo
u�ed �OO lb. N,trate of Soda on theu cotton. SJZ
01 the 7
hJgh •• t cotn y,·eld. on St.t.
Corn Cont •• t wet. Soda orop ••
For Letter& of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W M· WntTCn hnving applIed for
pCl'ln'ane'nt letters of admmistration
upon the estate of Clavton Mar�h,
late of said county, deceased, notlce
is hereby given that said application
will be henrd at my office on the
first Monday In March, 1928.
Thifl 7th day of February, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, OrdInary.
How about your cotton crop this year? If you
feed it
the qUlck-actmg mtPJgen It
needs-Chilean Nitrate of
Soda-it Will produce more cotton per acre.
, • and better
cotton, too. Beat the
weevil, Order now and be sure of
an early money-making crop,
Valuable Book ••• FREE
Our new 14-paAe Illustrate,! book
,t Low �o5t
Cotton" IS ready. A copy WIll be sent you
rree.
Ask for Book No. ::1 or
tear out th,s ad and
matl It with your J1ame and
address.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllll�y.. .
Mrs. Anna Lamer, ad01l111stratl'lx
of the estate of D. L. Lamer, late. of
said county, deceased, having ap,Phed
for discharge from sal�l admllllstra�
tlOl1 nctlce is hereby glVen that sazd
appt'icatloll Will be heurd at my of�
fice on the first Monday 111 March,
19�ts 7th day of February. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, OrdInary.
Chilean
NitrateofSoda
(EDUCATlONAL BUREAU
Bur' Bldg., AtlankJ, Ga.
•
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-llulloch County.
Mrs. Levoe Nevil having applIed
for a year's support for herself and
five mInor children from th.,. estate
of her deceased husband, W. R.
Nevils, Jr., notice is hereby given
that said application will be heAl:d
at my office on the first M<mday III
March, 1928,
This 7th day of February, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOIl. YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. AlIce MIkell having ap�lIed
for a year's support for herself ... l'om
the estute of her deceased husb�nd,
J. S. MIkell, notice is hereby gIven
that said applIcation wllI be heard at
my o.ffice on the first Monday
ln
March, 1928.
This 7th day of February, 1928 .
___A_._E. TEMPL.E�,
Ordinary.
35e WILL GET a regular din!,er at
Rimes' New Cafe. We3t MAln and
College, opposite Pro••er's garAge.
(19janltp)
. J.
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... � Social Happenings for the Week -r
"
TWv PEONES 100 AND 258-R
nk and Mrs, J P. Foy spent Mon­
day In Savannah
Sam Ft unklin was a biiuiness \/18-
ttor 111 Savannah Monday I
1\Jt s J E Donehoo visited 111 Sa-
r. Id Bruce Akins was a business viaitor
vunnnh duung the weekDan Thomp on, from Leefie I was 1\1. '5:,0 Eunice Waters viaited friends
In the city Monday ,11 Savannah Monday
In ElYlvantn during the weekJ. C. Miller spent Sunday with J C Miller was n business vtsitor Sam Groover, of Savannah, spentrelatives 111 Claxton n Savannah Tuesday
last weel... end with relatives here,Moss Eda Robinson IS spending MIS. E L Smith IS vlsltmg rcla- Ml and II<11s Lannia Simmons rno-this week In Savannah tives In Vidaliu this week
toted to Macon Fuiday fOI the dayHarry MIHel, Irom Savannah, V18- Mi and MIS Fred Shenrouse Welt \VIlI MOOle of Claxton spent Sun-ited friends here l\1.-onday vtsltors In Savannah Monday
day with his nister, Mrs 'rV L Hall.Carlton 'Varren, of SW311lsbolO, MI and MIS H 0 Anderson were
A B Burnsed, of Stilson, was ayiBited friends her e Sunday visttoi S 111 Savannah Monday. business visttor In the city MondayLeon Durden was a business VISit· MISS Allie Donaldson spent Sun-
W H Shurpe has returned frornOr in Savannah Wednesday day In Swainsboro With relatives
a stay of seve I nl days in DeLand,Rev. and MIS J E Parker were Miss FIances Stephens spent last
Flu.
visitors In Swainsboro Tuesday. week end 111 Savannah With fuends
�h and Mrs R P Stephens spent' Jesse Waters, from SWaIl1SbOIO, John Bland IS spending several I IIa,j\ .;\Veek end m III I en With his mo-spent Sunday here with rejntives. days this week In Brunswick on bus- thor
Mr. and Mrs RACial k, from mess.
Leefield, spent Tuesday With rela- Mr and MIS J G Watson were, dMf'S. W H Simmons has return-• e 10m a stay of sevei al days Intives here. visitor S In Swainsboro during the S I
.iss Lillie Mae Oglesby spent last k
nvanna 1
S we�v E t.kDougald and B V Paige Eldel IV H Crouse IS spendingweek end With MISS Ernestine axon several days this week 10 Cordelein Savannah were business VISItors 111 Savannah and TIfton , .. ,/MISS Ora Franklin VISIted her Tuesday
M,S Hurry PUI VIS, of Waycross,Bunt, MISS AlIce PreetorJlls, 111 Su- PI eljiLon CollinS, of Atlanta, spent
IS vISItIng hen parents, Mr and M1SJvannah Saturday.
\
a rew days dUllng the week With lel- Morgan Watet�. IMrs. Elizabeth Bray, from Sprmlf- atlves Ijele. J I
MIS 11 L. Tlapnell has leturned!field, is the guest ot her daughter,. Jlhss Dorothy Anderson, who I to hOI home In P"laslo aftel a VISlt�M..,._ H. E. Kessler tenchlng at StIlson, spent last weeK to I elatlves hel e. ,l'Mrs Hemy Brunson and-MISS Ma- end at home
NIl. and M'rs John Bland and MISbel Brunson spent Wednesday With John F Blannen, of Savannah" J} C McDougald were VISltO;'" In!re1atives in Savannah VISited hiS u:othc[, MIS. John I�' Snv,lnnah Monday ;Mrs. J C. MIliCI has letutned Brannen, dUllng the week.
,\ Jllls Fled J Curter, o� Tamps, 'from a VISit With hel Slstel, MIS B l'I1Is H S PlllllSh and daughtor,
S. Symons, in Savannah MJ s FI ed SmIth, wer.e VISltOIS In FIn, IS VlSltlllg her parents, Mr: and
Mr and nlls Blooks FlI1ch, flom ,Savannah during the week. ,M1S. MOlgfln Watels I.
;Leefield, spent Sotlllc1ay With her nil and MIS Wliton Hodges a&1 MISS Nita Danehoo, who IS teach-, I,. Illg at POltal, spent last week'end,aunt, Mrs James A. DaVIS uttle duughtCl D010thy spent SUl1-
IMaster Frnnk Hall has 1 etUl ned <.lay III Cobbtown WIth 1 clnt.lves WIth her pal cnts hel e.'
.J t
I
to Waycross after a VISit With hiS MI and M,S L J Shuman hud ". N1S J II. Watson ,pent last \veek
d tl " W E G Id thOIl guest dUlmg the week theil
end With hel parents, Mr and Mrs Igran mo ler, ,uIS. ' ou. Josh Lalllel, at Mettel "Rufus DaVIS, from Savannah, I! l1Iece, MISS Shuman, flom Vidalia
I'vlt and MIS. J G Moole had E1s1spendmg sevClal day� WIth IllS par- AlI and MI s J B Thompson, of thell guests Tuesday Mes51 s. E Ments, ]\{.r. find Mrs. James A DaVIS SWRll1sbOIO, spent last week wlLh
ShOlt und GUllOt.t of Snvannah .Mrs. LiZZie Wntms has lctm:ned theu SOil, D N. Thompson, and his
l\'llS PellY Kennedy and son Per-,to Savannah nfter a VISIt With MIS. fanllly
I y have letUi ned from a VISit to hCl'Dan L. Gould and 1111 s. W E Gould MISS Mmguellte 'I'm nel attended
I Mrs. J A McDougald, MIS. W E the pless lllstitute In Macon and mothCl, MIS ROllnttee, In MIdvIlle.
1
MISS Jennie Dawson, of Millen,McDoug�1d and MISS Ruth McDou- spent the week end With lelatlves 111 spent n few days dUl"lng the weekgald were vlsitOIS In Savannah FrI- Atlanta
day. M-rs M. J Bowen, of Register,
With hel slstel, M,S. S H LlChten·
Mr. and Mrs. E G Cromnltie and spent sevelal days dutlng the week steinD, and M,slittle ,laughtel Pruelln spent 11 few With her parents, MI and MIS. W.
August", spentdaYJ! last week With relatives III Ha- H Ellis
hiS pments, Dl"ehurst. MIS Helbert Kmgm y, Mrs Wom-
piesJ. V. Pilcher arnved Tuesday flom ack and MISS EUlllce Pal sons, of P01- MIS W A Bnd, Mrs LawtonBawklllsville and has accepted a po- tal, wele VISltOIS m the city durmg B"annen and MISS Susie Bird, ofaition with the Bulloch Auto and the week
Metel VISited Mrs J P Foy durmgMachine Co 1Ir and Mrs. E L Pomdexter, ac- the week' Mr and Mrs. William Wenther- compallled by Mrs R. P Stephens
fnliton, from Orlando, Fla, wele the and Mrs Leon Sandels, motored to
wel'k-.end guests of Mr and Mr!. L SavlInnah Wednesday f01 the day
T. ,:Northcutt. Mrs. J B Newton, flom Poplal-
Mr. and Mrs V. M Burdette and Ville, 111 ISS , and Mr and 1I11S J. C.
BO'r. yirgil JI , ftom Macon, ale the Mallnrd flom Rose Hill, S C., spent
..,ests of MIS. Dan L Gould and Mr sevelUl days last week as the guests
and Mrs. James Gould lof Mr and Mrs J C Miller.
Powell Temples, of
last week end With
and JliI s A. Tem-
NEW ARRIVALS
• • •
Birth.
111 and Mrs. H L Cave announce
the birth of a son on January 8th
He Will be called HCI man LeRoy.
M,s Cave Will be lemembered as
M,ss Bellllce Proctor of thiS city.
nil and Mrs J. K. WIlson of West
Palm Beach, Fla , anno/Illce the bll·th
of a daughter. Mrs. Wilson WIll be
Ieme)1lbel ed by hel friends as MISS
IlhldlC,Q Shaw fOl mellv of StatesbolO.
JIl, and Mrs Ben C,ockett an­
nounce the bll til of a daughter Feb
6th She has been named Mmy Anne.
MIS Clockett was befOle hel mBl­
lIage MISS Bell Outland
John Mooney, a student at Emory
College, spent a few days durmg the
week With hiS pments, Dr and Mrs.
A J Mooney
D D Arden IS spendmg a ifew
days m Macon and Thomasville'with
hiS sons, Morgan and D DArden
J, and then families.
MIss Esthel Groover and !tttle
M,ss Nita Gloovel have letUined
ft om n thl ce�weeks' VISit to' her bro­
ther m Lake City, Fla.
MI and ]\hs H F Alundel and
httle daughtCi Jalllce have returned
from a stay of ten days m Jackson.
Ville, Miami, and Palm Beach, Flo
Mrs W H Simmons has as her
guest M,s A. W Quattlebaum St.,
of Savannah, and Mrs. HanniS Quat- I
tlebaum and little daughter, of Wm­
stOll-Salem, N C.
After spending some time With
I eilltives 1n Savannah, Mrs. Maggie
Gualdeau has returned to States­
bOl 0 to viSit relatives before return­
mg to her home 111 Deb Olt, MICh.
Flank Simmons has letulned from
Savannah, where he spent several
dllYs With hiS little son, whtl is 111
Ogletholpe samtarlum and IS Improv­
mg aftcI an operatLon performed
thel e last Tuesday.
MIS. W. W. Wllhams has return­
ed flOm Ii stay of several months m
Valdostn With her daughter, Mrs. W.
M Oliver. While away she also VIS­
Ited III Jacksonville and St Augus­
tille, Fla She IS now makmg her
home lit the NoriiS House.
SPRING NILLINER Y
.
BEAUTIFUL PATTERN HATS
CHIC TAILORED HI\TS
SMART SPORT HATS
Every express brings us the latest styles as they are pro­duced'in the fashIOn centers of the world.
You will find here all the newest straws and materials In
all of the season's newest COIOIS
You will find Just the hat you want here.
partment today.
Hats for the matron, miSS and children.
large, medium and small
VISit our de-
Heac1sizes in
JANE F'NE, ·'OG.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
5ec:oDd Floor Take ·the Elevator
�-�-"
5.Your guarantee of fertilizer quality
The famous Red Steer is shown 011 every bag of
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers, It 1S a guarantee
elf highest quality.
When you buy Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers,
you know that you are buymg the best fertilizers
that sCience and modern factory facilities can
produee, Back of every bag are years of research
anu experience,
We recommend and sell Swift's Red Steel.'
Fertihzers because we know they meet the needs
of your soil and crop. Come m and talk over
your requirements.
The A. S. A. (Authorized Swift
Asent) in this territory ill:
C. S ClOmley, Brooklec, Ga.
'Bowen BIos, Register, R F. D
G P Smith and H Marsh, POI tal.
ocky Ford, Ga !OJ
JUNIOR G A'S
'Jhc Jun'o} G A's will meet Flt­
day tlftm noon at 3 30 o'clock at tho
Baptist chUi ch
NAOMI HAGAN, RepOi tel
.
YOU w'-III find a bllt assOltment of
COIOIS m out SIZe hose fot lacllcs
at Jake Fme Inc (23f Ie)
.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
rrhe legulal meeting of the Filst
Baptist Mlsslonal y society w"l be
I
held at the chul ch next Monday af­
ternoon at 3 30 o'clock All mem­
bers ale ulged to b. present
•
. PRESS REPORTER -
I
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Every Woman and J1iss Loves to Select Her
,
Individual Style from Among a Large Variety
That's Why They All Favor Fine's
$14.50
.
'
h .... I"
,
\
I
"
$14.5Q
Honestly-You'll Get a Thrill Just to See the
lleautiful New Spring Styles Featured' At
FINE'S
Ensetnbles, Coat Suits
and Dresses
�an)l Nelv Spring Silks
and Cotton l'ab,ics Arrive
WE INVITE YOU TO THE FIRST COMPLETE SHOWING OF THE NEWEST
Spring Silks and"Cotton 'Fabrics
$1.40GEORGETTE CREPES,new fascal shades _ ROMANE CREPE, wonder-ful range of shades _ $2.50
EVERFAST SUITING, guaran- 45c'teed fast colors, 36 inches __ TUB CREPE PONGEE, insmart spring shades _ $1:45
RAYON TAFFETA, wonderful 95crange of patterns _ PRINTED GEORGETTE,firm, heavy quality _� _ $1.95
FLAT CREPES
Gay, youthful prints, wide varlety- MING TOY FLAT CREPE
In solid colors and $2 50.warranted washable •$1.95 to $2.95
CREPE DE CHINE 'PRINTED PONGEE
All new patterns, 36 inohes 40wide, gU!lranteed. fast colors C
Bnght, new shades,
excellent quality $1.40
We Can Fit Your Pnrse, Person alld Personality
HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX ADLER COLLEGIAN
CLOTHCRAFT FRANCO-MEDAL COLEMAN
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"'l1'here Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
"One Price
, J
c
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO E.f\GLE)
......
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SUPERVISED SPORTS FUN no fROLIC WITH MELVIUE'"S PLAYERS HERE', I MfET HfRE WfONESOAY ,LAmES' NIGHT POSTPONED FALSE CHECK ARTIST
AT TRAINING CAMPS fmOllN' OLD flODlfHS FOR WEEK'S SHOWING TO DISCUSS NfW HOUff BY CHAMBER 'OF COMMERCE LEAVES TRAIL 8(HII
Feb. 27.- ENTERTAINMENT OF A UNIQUE
CHARACTER AT HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM FRIDAY NIGHT.
Fort Moultrie, S. C,
Again this year. I ecreation IS to play
a very Important part 10 the program
for the Citizens' Military Trammg
Camp to be held at Fort Moultrie
from June 17 to July 1«( As In the
1927 camp, a'l1Ice balance is to be
main tamed between work and play.
Swimming and bathing In the surf
are expected to be the most popular
feature of the 1 eci eation program.
With expert swrmmers from the
regiJlar army as life gU8tds, and care­
fully placed life lOpes to mark the
SWlmmtng area, no chances of acci­
dent are to 1\e taken Non-SWImmers
wlll lecelve mstructlOn under quah­
fied teachet's III how to sWIm. An
bathers, no mattel how good SWim­
mers they me, Will be paned oir,
and each bather Will be held lespon­
Sible fOl hls "buddy" fOl the tune
bemg, an undel tho wutch ful eye of
the chief life guald posted In a
watch-tOWel on the beach Rescue
equipment, bOllowed flam the local
life-saVIng statIOn of the Coast!
Guard, will be I,ept leddy fOl mstant
llse In cuse of need
Baseball teams will be organtzed,
and n fOUl-team league lcplesentll1g
the C. M T C compu11Ies Will com­
j>ete fOl a tlophy Two excellent
baseball diamonds will be .Ivallable
fOl their use Volleyball COllIts
\\ III be provl(led In and near thc
camp aloa fOl champIonship g�lmes
Several tenniS COUI ts Will be prOVid­
ed fo, the usc of pl:lye" who deSlle
to find out who IS the net champion
of the camp Boxmg- Will be held
evelY Illght except Sunday m the
splenchd open-all stadIUm on the
front beach, and a numbel of pnzes
ale to be plovlded fat the wmnelS
of the sevel al classes A field and
tl ack meet IS planned, to be held the
latter palt of ' the camp fOl the selec­
tIOn of the best athletes III thiS SpOl t
The Iz�ak Waltons among the
tramees WIll find excellent sport and
plenty of fish to be caught, m the
surE or In stIll water, near then
camp Slghtseemg tIlPS to FOlt
Sumtel and othel POlllts III the vi­
Cllllty 1\1 e to be glvcn fl eo of cost
to all who desll e to go
Flom the outlook at the vel y be-
gtnnmg of the cnrollment campaign,
It appeal S that FOI t Moultue's quota
will be fille!l long befole the cam­
paign ends
-------
.'
Spllngheld, III ,Reb 24 -IllmOis'
gasoline tax of two cents a gallon
under whIch $700,000 to $1,000,000
a month has been collectcd flam mo­
torIsts smce August 1, 1D27, \\as de­
claled unconstitutional today by the
•
Fun, folly and fiddhn' fiddlers will
be the order of the evening at the
high school auditorium Friday even­
mg at 8 o'clock.
D C. Woods and E W Cpwart,
old-time fiddlers, Will draw the bow,
and Lester Ccllins, banjoist, Will con­
tribute to the 'rousements,
The occasion IS the "Old Fiddlers'
ConventIOn" under the auspices of
the Statesboro Palent-Teachers As_
SOCiation The purpose 13 to raise
funds fOI contemplated improve�
ments 111 the school equipment. As
nn II1ducement for the public to help,
�ln evenIng filled WIth ente! talllment
IS belllg offet ed The plogu:lm IS
somethlllg' ul11que-nothmg Ilke It:
llas evel been plcsented a ,Statesboro
audience
BeSides the fiddle musIc of VetCl­
ans Woods and Cowart and the banjO
nOIse of Lestel CollIns, R chverslfied
rnogl.llTI of rnote modeln entmtatn­
mont has been plepaled.
'fhe ploguun 111 full IS as follows
PART I
� rrhe Passlllg Regiment; (Maehle
BeyoI), Homewuld Bound (FlIlelli),
by the OIchestia
uThe Flollst Shop" (one-act com�
etly) ChalRctms, l\f,aude, Mallon
Jones, Hem y, Harold Cone, Slovs­
ky, James Deal, MISS WeBs, Frances
Matthews, MI Jackson, Wll1tield
Lee
ValIonts Malch, by orchesha.
PART II
ReadIng, "Mnandy on Automo­
blies," by Evelyn Shupttlne
Vocal solos, (a) "Old Folks at
Home," (b) "MaggIe," (c) "Massa's
111 the Cold G10lll1d," (d) "LI'I' Llza
Jane," by MalJ01le Clark Henderson
High School Capers, by olchesha.
FlappCl Pedagogy (burlesque), by
Pete Donaldson and Walter Mc­
Dou�ald
The Bel t MelVille Associated Pluy-
01 s, said to be the biggest and best
equipped tent show on the road, WIll
open a week's engagement here next
Monda!' ntght under the auspices of
the local American Legion, It wae
announced .by Al Clark, advance
business munager, who says that tho
company consista of twenty-five live
dramat ic and musical 'artlsts carry­
mg effect" foi each play winch ure
beautifully staged and unique. MI"
Clai k, who has been here sever al
days pedectmg arrangements for
the ..openIng of the show next Mon�
day nIght, says the company IS the
best and sttonge,t that l'Ili MelVIlle
hL18 eVCl CRl1"led 'rhey mc plesenc­
IIIg all rOYl1lty play" ot the bette 1
class
The opelllng fOI M<>nday 11Ight IS
one of the best play. call led by the
company It IS absolutely new to
the show-golllg public of StatesbolO
Llnd one that nobody can affol d to
nllS� "Clrcllmstnntml EVidence" IS
the attIactlOn fOi Monday nIght WIth
1 cal stngmg nnd danCing v�duevIlle
spoclaltIes between the ncts. MI
MelVille Will play one of hiS favollte
pa l"ts on that nigh t, the pa, t of the
well known mroby"
The Melv"le Show IS well known
Dnd has many 11 lends 111 Statesboro
The tent Will be located at the COI­
nel next to the filc deptll tment 1n
addItIOn to the legulat pel fOllnunce,
the company CUl'lIes n. moving plC­
tUIO camelU With which PICtUlCS of
the audience al e taken which
latel shown on the SCI een at
tent.
OFFERS PROPOSITION TO
JR�FORM'HECTION LAW
.
REME1MBER lyceum attraction at
Georgia Normal auditorium Sat·
urday eve .. ing, March 3rd, 8 o'clook.
AdmISSion, 35 and 50 cents. (AdvJ
Announcement IS authorized by
Secretary Donaldson that Ladies'
Night at the Chamber of Commerce
WIll be observed on Monday or Tues­
day Illght, April 2nd 01 3rd. The
date originally set was for Februa-
'llhe Statesboro cbambel" of Com- ary 29th, but a number of causes
meree wil) be host next Wednesda)' contributed to the necessity to post­
to. a delegntion of good roads boost-- pone the meeting Among these
ers flam half 8 dozen 01 more ad- causes were the large number of act­
JOIning counties who WIll come to- ivities of the Chamber of Commerco
g�thel fot the pUI"l�ose of forrntng which pi ecluded the poasibil ity of
an organtaation to promote 8 north- plepallng a program In tune for the
and-south highway from Augusta to date set Plans are nlready well un­
BI"unswlck till ough Statesbolo der way fOl" the Ladles' Night event,
The meetmg Wednesday Will be and (iue notICe WIll be given all the
tl e Eecone! held \\ Ith the object 111 mCll1bcls III advance In the mean­
View of sponsolmg thl new pJoJect, I tllllC a renewal meml(etshlp cam­whl('h was til st proposed by the pro- p81gn has bee}l 111 pI ogl ess, und nil
grcsslvc busmeEs men fl'om Btuns- 11lernbels Ule .expected to pay dues
WIck befole the un�ual llIcetlllg It IS
On Icebl\JaIY 14th II delegatIOn of llndetstood."too, that hulf a hunched
about sixty boostCJs met With lhe new members .have been added to
KiwaniS club of Glennville to <};5- the lolls dUllllg the campaign
CtlSS the advlsllblilty of cstablish111g
a pel m.lnent sh01 t cut htghway be­
tween AUrtllstn and Bl'unswlcl, At
tIns moetlng n tClll,POl UPV 01 gnnlzfI
hon was Cleated to study plans nIH!
adopL methods to follow and detel
1111110 whethel snch a project shon](1
be unde] tuken
P4tOPOSED HIGHWAY FROM AU.
GUSTA TO BRUNSWICK WILL
PASS THROUGH STATESBORO
HONORfD GUESTS TO BE
fNHRTAINfO BY CHAMBfR
The tempol,ny officels !lnd vlslt- melce will have as honol guosts on
OIS accepted un lllvltntlOn fl0111 the "the eventn� of Monduy, lHulch 12th,
Statesbo,o delegatIOn to meet m that GOVeL nOI lim dnl.ln and Adjutant
city on March 8th, 12 o'clock, for Genel al H C. Palkel and thea of­
thc pllIpose of fOll11ll1g a peln\a- flctul family, flOI11 Atlunt�\ The oc­
ncnt O1ganJz�ltlOn, and wele In-I cuslon IS helng ul1angcd In npplecla­Stl ucted to IllVlte nil the county C01ll- tlOn of the honol which hos been
mlSSlonel s �lS well us good roads en- con fan ed by Govelnor HaHlman on
thUSlustS III the counties 01 Glynn, Ml. Palkel, formel mayOl of Statcs_
'Mcintosh, Long, TattnulI, Evans, boro and long-L}111e membet of the
Bulloch, Jenkms, BUlke and Rlch- ChambCl of Commelce, 111 his ap­
mond to meet WIth all concerned at pomtment LIS ndJutnnt genelul. Be­
the Statesb01 0 mectlllg on Wednes- Sides the govelllqr and adjutant gen­
day, Mal ch 8th CI al and hiS staff, II1vltatlons ale be­
The temporalY officels ale \\olk- Ing extended to a few special friends
II1g hal d to 'sec�,e a good delegatIOn of each to attend thQ banquet, WhlCtl
flOlll all the counti�s named, and ': Will be held at the dllllng hull of the
\Vlll be to the IIIterest of all people Geolgla NOimal School All mem­
:csldlllg on the plOposed route to bel s of the Chambel of Commerce
sec that a strong delegatIOn IS pre,- Will be expected to attend
ent" flom eoch county
RE1I1EMBER lyceum attl action at
GeOl gla NOl mal audltol tum Sat-
1lI day evening, Mal eh aId, 8 o'clock
!\c!mlss'on, 35 and 50 cents (Adv)
CENTRAL PRESIDENT
.
TALKS ABOUT SfRVICE
---,
'Illat laliJoad patlons alC enjoy­
mg the double be�ts, of Improved
service and decl'easell rates, IS the
aSsel tlon of Plesldent John J Pelley
Of the Centl al of Georgia Rmlway
m a statement published today
In SUppOi t of hiS assel bon that
1 mlload sel vice IS now bettel than
ever befOle, Mr. Pelley cites the fact
that car shortages, congestIOn and
excessive delays 111 ttanslt no longer
hmde, busmess, and that dependable
lallroad servlCc IS un asset to evelY
shlppel and I eceiver of freight
MI Pelley POints out that while
mcreased efhclency has reduced the
181lroad's opcratmg expenses, these
savings have been passed on to rail­
road patTons 1 ather than t? the own_
ers of the ralltoads, He says
"Although thele was a lalgel" 111-
vestmcnt than eve I before 111 rail­
road faCIlitIes 111 1927, the year wit­
nessed a substantial declInc 1ll Inet
eallllngs. Th,s was m large part due
to the fact that the rates received
by the r11llways for carrymg freIght
have been constantly declining for
the past seven years, and the tend­
ency IS still downwald The last m­
crease m rates went Into effect< ort
Aut;ust 26, 1920, but smce that date
general and speCific lcductlOns and
adjustments have grudually whittled
away advances made then As a re­
sult, 111 e.v8Ilmg rate levels nrc now
practically back to where they were
befole the 1920 ,1(lvance, and stlll
iUI thCl lcciuctIOns a1 e being mad�
Good I allway sel vice Is help!ul to
every lond of bUBI�less and commerce
and thIS IS now bemg supplied at low
fl eight lates"
PreSident Pelley stresses the faet
that POOl 1 alhoad sel vice, by handi­
capping busll1ess, would pl0VC ex�
Jlcllslve no mattcn how low t�lC rate
of f:relght paid the ruliroaOs. He
closes With an appeal for an enhght­
ened publIc Il1terest In the nuh'oads,
declaring that the quahly of raIl·
load SErVlce W11l depend upon the
soundness and constrhcti"cncss of
public
The B Y P. U department of the
Fllst Baptist chulch WIll obselve its
annual t1 o 111 lIlg school next week,
begmlllng Monday IlIght ThiS study
COUlse Hi n south-wlCle ndfan and is
belllg obse,ved III the B Y P. U. s
of all the Baptist chutches III the
Southem Baptist convention Thou­
sunds of young boys and gills of the
]untor, mtcrmendiate and senior
ages Will be studYlllg to leatn more
about the Master and HIS wotk
Some very competent teachels
have been secured to teuch the vnll­
OU" classes hel e Rev G B Nichol­
son, secretary of 1 elIglOus educa­
tIOn, Athens, Ga , Will teach the sen­
IOr B Y P U manual MIS Alvlll
A SlIlgley, of: the Georgia NOllllal
School will teach the IIltermechute
B Y P U. manual, and MISS Helen
Collms, Statesbolo High School, Will
teach the JunlOI manual All who
file Interested m B Y P U WOl"
are COl'chally tnVltcd to attend these lcvlval sCI�lces whIch con ...study COUlses Fmal announcement tmued at the MethodIst c1'lUrch for
Will be made Sunday IlIght at t1� d St)1o weeks, came to an en mg un-regulal B y ..., U hOUl, 7 45 day mght, "t whICh time the largest
A conespondence r.oUl�e III Espe- congregation of the entire s�ries was
"lOtO, supplemented by I aellO talks, present The evangelist, Rev. Thurs­
IS given by the Ileneral extenslOlI toil PrICe, left Monday DlQrnmg. for
diVISion of the Ul1Iverslty of Mmne- 'Mlllen wh re he WIll 'hol<l a two­
sota. It may be taken mdivldually weeks' meetmg. IUter that he an­
or In study groups In 1926 a rad:o nouneed he will return to G:1earwa­
elementary COUTse m Esperanto wns ter, Fla., for his family and go fro..
given to 2,000 persons In an ad- there to Texas, where he will be"1!n-
vnnced �oulse 600 eOl'oUed. ,lrIIged in a similar meeting.
BROOKLET P.-I. A. TO
SPONSOR CONCERT FRIDAY
]\[, s Madelyn Lightfoot Pmkus,
111 co-operatIOn With Jacob Pmkus,
Will present n concert m'the nmlito­
Ilum of the Blooklet h1gh !H huol 011
Flldny evenmg, Mauh 2nd, at 8
O'ClOCK, unelel the HUSph!e:; rf the
BlookleL P-T A The p-r A Will
I ccelve one-thud of the IH t ploceeds
oj the entertummcnt r\rl'H1�SIOn,
chIldren, 20 cents, adults, ;1:!) cents
r�1 e proglum Will lalg-ely follow tho
I lies d the one offel ed to' til" Ull-
EdltOI of the. Bulloch Times
I olfel the follOWIng measure
which I believe, If adopted, would
go fm towa"ld maKmg polttlcul cam-'
PART III
I pUlgns 1110te deslIable 111 many I e-PART III -Faddlerl" Convention speds, as well as plaCing them on ,tVlOlm solos, (a) MISSISSIPPI Saw- mOle hon01able and cleanCl baSIS In
yel, (b) Bob MUlplly, (c) SOldlO"'lplesentlllg to YOUI leadOiS thiS meas­Joy, (d) Blihe 111 the Low Glound, Ul C, 1 have 111 mllld but one thIng',by D C. Woods the ughts 01 the people, mclucling, of
ReCitatIOn by Sara K�\te Scalbolo COUlse, those who choose to I un Ioi"
VIOlin selectIOns by E W Cowart ofhce, whoevel they may be I 111-
BanjO solo by LestCl Collins vlte a careful I cadmg as well as con-
1.'110 novelty) by 'Voods, Cowalt Stl uctlve Cllt1ClSI11.
,Ind Collllls. No candidate f01 public office
ILLINOIS GAS T'AX 01chestra PCISOntW}, MI:;� ��t.al;a shall pelsonally SOltClt 01 canvass fOlDUlen, ViolInist and allI.!(tOl, Sal,lh votes Ot 111 any wise engage the 8el\'-
RULED UNLAWFUL Bess Renfloe, p,amst, vlOlimsts,
DOI- Ices of othels to do so on hjs behalf,
liS Johnston, Malg ..h<'u A.ldl'p.d, EI- and It shall dIsqualIfy anyone toJ nest Holland, Glenn Llanu, l\{'arilYfI vote m the whltc democratic Plll1lRlY
Mooney, FI ed Page,.J G DeLoach,
101
himself to seek any "ubllc office
Eugene Jones and J \V. Riggs; wlthlll a period of fall! yealS �r011l
ell ums, Elliott )3a'lllllln1 date of such p'l1nlllY If It shall be
found that he has pOI sonally sohclt-
REV. J. E. PARKER AGAIN I:� ��O��:,v��;;�ol�o�e::lt:; �:;b:',�h:��
HAS FAMII Y BEREAVEMENT I fiC�1I soliCitatIOn of politIC." sup-
--- port shall be confined to the pl eHO
Fllends sympathize w1th Rev J. and the mall, and all expend1tUlcs
E Pal'kel 111 the bereavement which of money fOl campaIgn purposes
came to hlill Sunday 111 the death of shall be IlIlIIted accOi dmgly except
hIS blother, Rev S A. Healn, o.f such expenchtules of money us are
Shelhnan, announcemen'c of which exacted by law
I cached hun Sunday morn1l1g Rev. No candidate fOI public office
Hearn was a membel of the ::5outh shall bung any charges against any
Geolgla l\[ethodlst conielencc 101 a othel cand1date fOl pubhc office, or
numbel of yeal s, and was one of the pI esent any platfol lU, or make any
best kno\\n I1lISlstels of the cOl1fel- PIOposltlon to the voters 111 any pa­
ence pel, magazlne, or other pellOdlcal
Pecultal SOllOW IS brought to Rev. 111 the last Issue of such papel, mng-
MI Palkel by Ieason of the fact azme 01' pellodlCul P"Ol to the day
that the denth of hiS blOtheI IS the of electIOn, and 10 the case of the
mall no candidate fOI public office
shall' hi mg any chat ges agall1st any
other candIdate for public office, or
present any pintfol tn, 01 make anY'
propOSitIOn to the votms except it �o
mailed not latel than seven day!!
P"OI to the day of electIOn
No canclidate fOl public office
shall brIng any charges agall1st any
other canQldate for public office ex­
cept such as can be provcn by law
Any candulate f01 public office
found to have VIolated cIny of these
I ules helem set fOI th shall be held
us disqualified for the ,fflCe to which
he has asp" ed
These 1 ules and l�egulatlOns �\le
to be held as iOi the conduct �f cam­
paigns fOI offices 111 the county hel e­
m Illdlcated and sliall III nowise ex­
tend beyond such domain
VOTER
-statc supreme COUI t.
The meaSU1C was sponsored by
Gov Len Small and was passed In
the 1,ISt regulau sessIon of the legrs­
latule only aftel It had been on the
blmk of defeat I epeatedly
While the law prOVided only a
two-cent' tax, 111 effect the tax Be­
came thlee cents a gallon slIlce the
fuel contpame. generally added an
extra cent to defl ay the cost of col­
Jectmg and tuming over to the state.
In declBrmg the law unconstlt -
tlonal, the supreme court found that
It also was (.hscrlminatory
There was discrimination agmnst
motollSt. because the gas tax did not
apply to uselS of gasoline for othel' seventh bereaverncnt 111 the Il1lnIS-
11ut poses, bccauses It d!ffelentiatcd tel's 1mmedlate fnm11y dUllng the
in the treatment of kerosene and past thllteen months On January 27
gasoline, both fuels and because It of last yeat he lost hiS Sister, M,.
did not affect electncally plopelled John Rogers, of BellVille On Febru­
,ehlcle. 31 Y 20th followmg he lost an uncle,
The high COlll t held tha law vio- George BI ewton, also of Evans
luted the fourteenth fedClal consti- county On Mal ch 27th hiS blothel­
tutlOnal amendment which gllalan� In-law, Rev J A Sconyell::S, died in
tees equal protectIOn to all and that Macon On May 31d hiS mothel, MIS
It IInposed a double tax, the license Nancy �: Palkel, died at Claxton.
tax bemg the othel" On DecembCl 12th hiS young son,
Joseph Palkel Jl , met a tragic death
Of the gladuates of New YOl� hele, and the death of hiS half-blo­
st ..\te nOI mnl schools and te�lchers
thel, Rev S A Heal n, Sunday,
colleges 111 the past SIX yealS, It IS
I
blll1gS the total to seven 111 thlTteen
known that 94 25 pOl cent taught months HIS fuends deeply s)'mpa­
the yeLll aftel gladuatlOn, and that tll1Ze WIth hl1n 111 the successIOn of
96 42 per cent of those th� t�u��t 01 deals which he has been called up­WOI e employed 111 the se 100 s 0 lC
011 to go thl0ugh since ho be�a1l1estate of New YOI k The relatively
the pastol of tlie !:'tatesbOi 0 Metho­lSllMIl numbel not lecOlded as teac1l-
dlSt hutch a httle ,nOle than a yelllinfJ' I11cludes those who ale contlnu-
c
ln� their studies, those who were un- ago.
able to find pOSItions, those who fall- DON'T FORGET the specml on Onyx
ed to report then movements, and
I Pomtex silk stockings
at Jake Fllle
those \',ho nlarrled 01 dlOll ,lnc., March 2 to 7 I, (lmarlt
11) 0'111 of the 1Jeople of Allg�stn Oil
a recent (ute, and IWhlCh WllS re­
r-�nled last weel' fOl th .. fO"',,1 high
·d � oJ
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR
BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
CHECKS FROM JAECKEL HOTEL.
PUT INTO CIRCULATION U....
DER VARIOUS NAMES.
Sonle false check artist haa b..11
in Statesbor 0' d�llng the past f_
week. and left In hIS woke a trail of
checks, which IS being inveBtlgaled
by th sheriff's of§ce upon the
sti ength of 'V8I rants sworn out by
D A. BUI ney of the Jaeckel HoteL
Wan ants Issued nre for Sam Laz­
"ru.s, L S. Lazarus and L. W. Tor­
nCl, .Ind ale based upon the Issuance
of checks payablo to these names to
which the Jaeckel Hotel's name has
beon 81glled Without uuthol ity. Only
one of the e checks, pllyable to L,
W Tumer fOl $27.75, passed the
locul bank and was honoled before
Its invalidity was dlscove,ed This
check como flOI11 Augusta) where it
had been cashed at a lcstaulant.
The fOlgcd slgnnLulO was so aecur ...
ate thaL the tellel did not notice It
till sub%cquent devolopmens called
attentton to a somc\\ hut e}..tenslve
scheme of operatIOns
Who has pel petlated the whole­
sule fOlgelY IS 0 questIOn which puz ...
zl;18 those mtel ested
Last Saturdny mOllllng a telegram
was lecelved by the Jaeckel Hotel
flom the Glay Moss Inn, Clearwa ...
tel, Fin, mqwlllllg as to the validIty
of u check fOl �87 50 payable to L.
W TUI nm, which had been present­
ed to that hotel for payment Friday
"\,tCl noon, Ml BUlney, manager of
the Jaeckel Hotel, WII ed bock that
the check was unauthorized. At
about the same hour Mr. Burney'.
bunkel Cllllle to IllS hotel With three
checl,s fOI VOl Yl11g Ilmounts which..
had been hypothecated in Florida
CIties, ono made payable to 'Snm La'!:"
al us anc1 the othOl �wo to L. S. Laz­
al us.
�rho Sam Lnzalus check was for
$67 50 and hall been cashed in San­
ford, Fla An"ther check for $37.60,
payable to L. S. Lazarus, had been
cnshed at DeLand, Fla., and still
anoth .. to L. S. Lazarus for ,67,50
had been caBhed ab New Smyrna,
When these three checks were
plonounced forgeries, an mvestlga.
lion was sturted whICh disclosed thu
the Augusta checks fo� $27.50, pay­
able to L W, Tu"ner, hud cOllie In
nd been honored a day 01 two be­
fOle. With thiS ,"scovery, telephoni ...
COIll"'UnlCatlOn was established "Ith
the Clearwutel' hotel manager, who
essel ted that the man who had pre­
'cnl ed him the check the evoning
before was still In hiS h"tel. Hi
u'reat WIjB ordered, but wnen the
Florida sheriff visited h,8 100'11, he­
found that the bird had 11own, leav­
lUll hiS baggage but no hace o! hi.
\.VhCloabol.lt�
And there the trail has been 10Bt.
Howevett It IS not doubt ..); 1 that ar...
I ests Will eventually be made.
L. S. Lazarus was a Guest at the
Jueekel Hotel on the 14th and J6th
of the p,esellt month. HIS present
home IS III Jncksoliville, Flo., and It
IS understood that he orlgmally lived:
at Valdosta, Ga. HIS Wife is a for­
mer Statesbolo -woman, highly hon­
ored and of plominent family. ,Laz.
al U8 came to
t
Statesboro m his car,
and Visited hiS wife's two sons, now
boys almost grown, who live here.
Investigation IS pro�eedlng along'
the theory, that Laz!lrus IS the vie­
tim of some other man's scheme;
t)tat this other person met Lazaru8
here, and, knowing that he had been
a guest t the hotel, reasoned thaI;
it would be Wise to divert suspicion
toward Lazarus. Six printed checkll"
were extracted from the hote 's book
of check� Fi ve of these. hav b�;n
heard from.
METHODIST REVIVAL AT
fND AFTER fWD WEEKS
